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Aluru flfiutor.

O Alma Mater, with thY gentle hand
Guide thou thy children, who from thee must turn
With tears intb the world. Oh, may we learn
Thv sreatest lesson then to understand,
:fairefit by the good and true of every land;
Which neither high nor low can ever spurn,
If in his breast the sacred fires burn
Which he has lighted from thy flaming- brand"Firm in the path of 'fruth hold thou thy-way,
Love thou thi God and all His handiwork,
Spurn not thy brother lying at thy feet.
56 shall thy life give pleasure day- by day. 'Though in thy pattr a bitter grief may lurk,
Thou"shalt have'joy according as is meet."

ADELAIDE HARRISON. June, '14.
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tftr Gir:Lx frigtt Sr$uu[.

To-day we havg, and, having, fail to rate
To full and just appreciation; but
Tomorrow, when our hands seize only air,
We then deplore lost opportunities
Which once were ours, but now are vanished quite
Into the distant fog-lands.of the Past.
They say that Youth, drunk with the wine of Life,
Scatters the precious moments to the wind,
And fails to realize the golden worth
Of this, the Present. But, heavy with regret,
Age ponders o'er the Past's dirn-lighted hours,
And rues the wasted years, alas ! too late.
Our lives are but as roses in a garden,
Our days but petals on a drying stalk.
Bared to relentless elements, we lie
In the grim grasp of swiftly-moving time.
Ah, let us think, and squander not the hours
Of this all-beautiful Today; but know
That those who laughed and scattered the young days
Can never say of us in pride of Youth:
They, too, have, thoughtless, left the school's embrace
To meet the great Unknown that is to be !

AGNES STANFORD TAYLOR, June, '14.
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$.Lass ffirupftrrg.
One bright sllniurcr mortring, Puck rvas air-nlesslv u'an<lcririg along the
to the Fttture," rvhetr hc saw a rlcjectccl-lool<ir1q-1itt1c cr(.at11re sittirrr.l
forlornly ott a roclr, anrl on approaching nearer, hc sarv, to his anrazenrcrrt,
that it rvas Crrpirl, lxrt sarll,v changcd. IIis $,ina's rlrooPerl Pitiiully anrl iris
hearl u':rs rlorvnczrst.
"(it:otl trorr()\\'. little strar.re'er. \\rhy this sarlness orr srrch a lrria'irt
"Roaci

?" It rl,as l'nck sltcakirtg.
"\'orr too lvorrlrl bc sa<l if vou harl hcen slightccl as I har.c."
" I Iorv Irow 7-I-"
I I e' s-es interrrrptcrl lr-r' au inrpatient littlc

rttorttirrg

tnrc

e'es-

fror.r-r Cupid.

"l)o r-orr rcnrentber tltc class of June. ll)l-1, of thc (lirls Ilislt Scirool.
r'vhonr we so vie'ilantlr- rvatchecl in the trials arr<l trirrntphs cli their school
liic? 1)o vou rccall rvhat pron'risirrg _\'or1ns larlics thcr. scernecl to lrc? ()rrt
oi that vast ttutuber, clr1c, antl onc olrlv, havc I lteen altle to con(l11er. Thc
rest I car-r learn nothing o[. I'Iarrc ].on hearrl of thent l"
I'uck ansu,crcrl in thc affirrrrative, with a srnile.
"Yes. I ltave a {erv scraps of itrfort-nation 16o'"..1i,tg thenr. Listcn aurl
I rvill tcll 1,ou. I)o vou renrcnrlrcr ClaLrdia Cohn anrl 1,-ern (lonrbe llac i
'l-hc-v'r'e gotrc itrto partrrcrship. Clauclia is still writirre-l)octr]', anrl Iicrn is
still tr-r'irlt 1,, Ptrlrlish it.
"'lhetr thcre's Rttth ,\rr.tter--slte's a qrrick-sketch artist otr thc ( )rlrheunt,
ancl l-ras t:il<cn as her specialt)', "Cartoons of the lraculty."
"Carric Brunner, I hear, is rloiug cxtraorclinar_\, lvork irr cltirra-paintirre'.
She has jtrst finisherl somc culrs rvhich are beautilirl stuilies in black antl
n'hite check.
21

as traffic'cop,'is. ably
"Dorotl1y l.ecler, '"vith her usual progressiveuess
-calm,
Dorothy ; don't lose your heacl
ftanclling the Exposition horcles. Be
"Beatrice Gerbercling ancl Alice E,phraim are tl.re crack tennis playe.rs
on King Zulu's tearr-r. ft is rrrn.rorecl ihat they have._1ately challengecl t1.re
Ijacultf-of G. H. S. Be on the alert, teachers, ancl we'll root for yon.
"Dorothv Hamilton arrcl ],Iarie Saul have opelled up a voice-ct11tt1rc
estaltlishmeni on Twin Peaks. An1- day theil chaiming voices carr be hearcl
rlr-ot]ing out, 'It was malty anrl n-rany a- year ago. ir-r a kingclom by the sea,'
etc. Keep it up, girls ; we're prottci of you I
"Lottie Loverich tlances the tar.rgo for the stolid Hol1auc1ers, while her
olcl frier-rcl llclith Euler accompanies her ot.t tl-re piano'
"Beryl Law a1cl Gertrlcle Mattier have oltenecl up a 'Flappy Lald fo-r
Kiclclies.'- It is a tlost iuspiring sight to see these two yollllg womeu strolling through thc grourtcls. with forty or so votlngsters trailing after thenl'
"Josephine Eichbar-rrr is Speaker of the I{ouse o{ Represeutatives. It is
in keeping her dowr.r.
said they have great difficulty
-f.,li1c1redIiiirney have answerecl 'the call of tl-re
"Eclith Wer"theimer ancl
heart' anrl faone o11 tl.re stage. Edith <loes the .clriving, antl lliiclrecl yells out
(lf ),o11 <lon't get
this quickly,
stations.
-Lercara,pass it on.)
-ijrances
.,Anita. \iiolet
otherwise known as the 'lnsepaancl
ral>les,' have openetl up an 'A la Mode Iiasl.rion Shop.' Originaiity is the
of this establishr.rler-rt.
kevnote
' "r\delaicle
Harrisot.r, our Settator Irom Califortlia, is ably clefenciing her
sicle of tl-re 5;reat ciebate wllich is taking the country by ,s.torm. The _questior.r is,'Is the Use of lily Paper Crttel?'-'How is it in California.'Aclelaidel
"'I'lre two Roses. Katz ancl Frank, have formed a society in Africa,
which is encleavoring to teacl-r the n-ronkeys to appreciate tl-re jurlgles. This
r-r-ronkey business is harrl work, I'11 tell you.
"Arlita ar-rcl Eclith Jacksol (1ot brothers, no relation) are cowgirls at
\Vilclcat Ranch.
"I,Iaecie Steiner is emplo1'ecl as a mocle1 in a prominer.rt hairclressinQ' establishr.r-rent here in town.
"Blanche Scott and Enici IJigh are performine their official dttties as
'coppettes' on top of the 'Cal1 BLriklir.rg,' pieventing aeroplatres frot.u lighting
on chirrr.rey tops.
"\Iari6n ititter i-s the treasurer for the city anrl coullty of Sausalito.
If she extracts lltone1/ from the natives over there as sttccessfttlly as she iloes
class clues, Sausalito-will soon l-rave enottgh for a rlatlce. Nuff cecl
"Lucy Kelly has nracle goocl use of the know.lecl&e of Latin instillecl
into her in higli school clays,-and is norn, Head_oi tl-re ,Department of Latin
it-t otle of tl-re''higl-r school's at North Beacl.r' I hear Lttcl' now spells her
narne Lttcia
,,Pau1a Schoenholz is making good as a book agent, a<lvertising Agr]es
Taylor's latest poen.r, er.rtitled "O<1e to a Gttmdrop."- .Tlr9 -Poe-n]. is a .work
of irt ar.rd its goorl clualities arc being admirably explainecl lty \'[iss Schoenholz. Leave it to Paula.
"Carolyr.r \A/ithinilton, accorcling to the'Sttbttrban \\'-eek1l' has been
electe<l to the positioir of Sheriff of the city and connty o{ San Anseln.ro.
Can't yott imagiire Caroll'r.r sl.routing"Stop, by H9c.k!in the name of the iaw'?
"Eclna Go"ftlstein ancl X4iriam Zelinsky are <loing famottsly as agents for
the 'Auton-ratic Sen,ing X'Iachine.' Their interest was aroused in that line
dtrring tl-re tirte they rvere mal<ing their _graduation dresses.
,,irma Wollenlierg ancl Edna Kaighin are startling Europe with their
wolclerful inspirationii clar-rcing. Their grace early <levelopecl cluring their
course in 'Gilbert Dancing' uncler \Irs. Tharp.
!

!

!
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'

"Ruth Wetmore, owing-to the great ability she sl-rows for 'yelling,' has
Yell Leader at the 'Petaluma Deaf and Dumb Academy.'"Alice Lindsay has just completed her latest work, elrtiilecl 'How the
constitution of the united states May Re Amended.' There are two steps
in amending the Constitution, Alice.
"Jessie Easton is responsible for the latest rag-time hit, 'And They Will
Put Their F'ingers in Their Mouths.'
. "Lillian McHugh.has revolrrtionizecl the world of Geornetry by discovering a new kincl of right angle !
"Hilda Kurman
Mclean are en.rployed by the'Killum, Moving
Picture Coqpaly. 3tq_Ma_ry
Hilda does the hollering wliile Mary turns the crankl
"Helen \{cGee, Zella Severence and Frances Murray- have taken charge
of- a caucus for'Women's Rights'here in towr.r. It is-said they will sodn
rival Mrs. Pankhurst.
"Jeannette corwin and vera Br.rllwinkel (still the best of friends), owing
to their great executive ability, have been unanimously elected Presi<]en-t
and .vice-President, resp,ec_tively,- of the 'solano Irrigated F-arms Company.'
"Jen_uie Jones ancl Violet Bttttner have gone into vaucleville, bboki{
as 'The Long and Short of It.'
"Gertrude Dietz is doing farnouslv in the musical world. She has come
to be the "cellist of the hotir."
"Grace l\llennie is doing rnissionary work in the northern part of california. There are not xlennie who couLd clo what Grace is doing I (Dicl that
become

penetrate

?)

. _ "Ruth Quimby is abont to make her debut as a public speaker. We
wish you success, Ruth. Remember to stand erect ancl keep your feet in
front of you !
"Florence Burns, whom yotr referred to as the one and only one who
has _nol slighted you, is peacefully domiciled at Sebastopol witir her husband. They say she is very happy.
"Nathalie and valerie Mullen, th-e- Siamese twins, are busily engaged in
writing their famous book, entitled 'Which Is Which ?'
Reynolds, owing to the_great success she made on Field Day,
.has "Blanche
taken up-'hurdling' in earnest. lhe is now in Sweden visiting her oid
friend, Dorothy Sichel, who is court jester to the King.
"There, you have it."
Puck turned to cupid with a smile, but the latter heeded him not. He
sat swaying _back .and forth, with head bent, murmuring, "Ancl I expected
so much of June, '14."

DOROTHY SICHEL,
BLA\ICHE M. REYNOLDS
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$,Luxs flfiuttu.
Speak

No Evi1, IJear No Evil, See \o I',vil

U,Ltss

flr[[.

\\''a11a gazook, gazook, gazook,
\\ralla gazook gazine !

Lloorah

!

Hoorah

June

'14

!

I

@tuss $,oLsts.
Gray and Gold

(flluxs Sung.
(Tune : "Giannina Mia.")

6,Luxs lflLswtr.
THE FORGET-ME.NOT.
'Tis but a little flower
With a tiny l-reart of gold,
But in Natttre's spacions bower

Notre sweeter we behold.
'Tis but a urodest flower
\\rith petals azure blue,
Iiar above it others torver
And hicle it cluite from view.

Still 'tis the choseu flower
Of the class of June Fottrteen;
'Twill recall each happy hour
That at Girls High we have seetr
VIOLET LERCARA,
27

-|une, '14

A

ffirtiltur.

For the Continuance of an Act Passed Anno Domini I.
\Mhereas, in the year One, a bill was passed enjoining one and all at
Fvery Season of the Year to render thanks unto those who in any way, either
by word or by deed, made better their fellow-mortal's life.
In pursuance, therefore, of this most excellent art, and to further the
ohject of the aforesaid bill : We, the Class of June, 1914, do hereby offer
our most sincere and hearty thanks, together with best wishes, unto the
F'aculty of the Girls High School.
Given under hand and seal
This second day of June.

frsxt lflfiill unil @rxtumenl.
I,

1'he Class of June, 1914, oi the Girls High School, being declr,rerl of
disposing mincl and sonnd judgment, and not a-ting under undue influence,
being in my fourth year and about to depart this life forever, clo hereby
cteclare this,nry last u,iil and testarnent, in manner following, to rvit i
. First-I ,<lo bequeath my most heartfelt gratitude to the Facurty for
its earnest efforts to broaden my intellect.
Secon<l-I do orcler that my possessions be variously clistribu..ed as
follows:
. I. To the Low Seniors, It'lrr sLtpreme and much-honored posit^or in
this school, together with the class rooms I am about to vacate.
, II. . T'o any low-spiriterl stuclent who feels the weight of impr nding
ilcstruction, Jeannetre Corrvin's evrr-ready smile.
- III. To any tongue-tied Freshman, Eclith Werther:.rer's renowne.i voluLility.
IV. To some Senior-aspiring Junior, Adelaide Harr.ion's srlperr[lous
supply_ of first sections, ancl to the "Jolly Sophomore," A.'elaide'i d,gnity
and self-possession.
V. To aspirants to literary heights, Agnes Taylor's over-abundal,ce oi
erudition and poetic genius.
- VI. .Dorothy Sichel's exuberance of spirits-to the meek /i\ and milo
(

?)

Freshmen.

VII. Eclith

Wertheinrer's ancl . Milclrecl Finney's harcl rvon abilitv--tt,
the Tennis Club.
y_I-II.__My two constitutions-to the incoming Civics class.
lX,-N{y artistic ability-to Mr. Goldstein to keep in reser\rr {or the
struggling artisi.
X. The cr,hesion existing between Valerie, Nathalie and Violet, as an
illustration of lhat law learned in the very rudiments of Physics-to thosc
about to indulge in the pleasures of that subject.
XI. Maecie Steiner's height-to Paula Schoenholz.
XII. The_ perfect example of style, so well illustratecl by the thrce
_
Lercaras-to rhe fashion books.
XIII. My privilege of guardiug the good,ame of the Recreaticn l-lall-to those most worthy of the honor.
xIV. r..:ttie's aptitucle for playing the piano-to her who rvoulcl at:c(-)rnpany the school to the tripping of "the light fantastic toe."
XV. The superfluous pennies left by the cafeteria-to tirat chrrity
-.
which
most needs them.
In witness whereof, I, The Class of June, 1g14, of the Girls High
Schocl' ha,e hereunto set my seal'
THE .LASS oF JUNE, 1914.
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lilflurfttngtutr,

thr Stutrrmur.

(Deliverecl by vera Bullr.r,inkel at exercises on washington,s Birthdal,.)
Yon have alreacly hearcl of Washington, the man ar-rcl the solclier. In
fact, ever since yon entered school yo., 'lrrr," kro*r, iv".i irr*to1,s militarv
ability.^ To-day. I shorrld like to say a fer,t. wor<ls about his ilrifii,
;i;;J
.man. of course,_youl<now that rlu-ring his presiclency, washingt-r:;;,;;;
", "
great statesmanship, but do we ofte* t]r:"t_ just what this siatesrr.ur.t,ip
meant?-.Just a_.quotation or two from his Firewell Acldress will shorv u's
some of his qualities and his powers.
If the people of l-ris time coulcl only have realizecl how clearly he sarv
some of the dangers that were to come lo then-r, I am sure they w5uLrl- hal:e
taen many precatttions which-might have savecl a great cleal of-blooclshecl i,
our country. For instance, washirrg-ton^in his adcl"ress speaks of the ;;,rriiy
of.government." He says: "lt is of i,firrite morner)t t#t-you .rro"ia p.oiierly.estiurate the immense y"]ug. of yo-ur-national union, t'o yorr collective

individual happiness, ancl indigrantry frown
-upon the'first"clawning oi an
attempt to alienate any portiorr of our iountry {rbm
the rest, or to eirfeel;le
the sacrecl ties which now link together the virious paras.;'-"
Who then knew that it r.n,oulii be less than a.int,,iy before thorrsarrrls
ryo"!| b.e_fighting fo: their. country anrr a unitecl St"iJ.i rl *".-a*;,r.q
the civil war, that the truth of washing_ton's worcls concerning tr* ;iiir;ti
of g-overn,rent" first.became_lppare,t. 'it *as at thal ti-", tfi"i th.-p;;_
ple first discoverecl that the Unitea States coulcl not tive wt ile there
lireie
factions-w.ith1n i1, ancl that there could be no "collective and inclividual
hapfiness" while the National Union was severed
second problem which facecl the Nation in later years, but which
ington discussecl, was the one concerning neutrality.' ; it i. orlr trlre \\.ashpolicv
to steer clear of permanent alliances with foreign powers,,, i-,
;i
many statements which washington makes in refard to neutrality.
"". i" ift
ii;;
many wars between the foreign powers, we have"strir.en to .e-"in
,: llj:,yi{,haye ;.ave$ dur-country anct ourselves {rom nrany injuries.
"",it.uf,
*11
I'he questlon
of netttrality is_ belore ns in the case of Mexico, an4-eve1 rror"
we see what a difficult problem it is to decide which will Le better for our
country-to remain neutral or to take part in a war.
A third instatrce in the same atldreis, where Washingtou shows his foresigl-rt, is that in which he speaks of education. H".uy.Iir"iirl...gui,i, -;;l-,,
proportion as the structure of.a government gives tor.. to pubric
oprrrio,i,
public opinion"shourd be
That i., \lrr.i.
illngton
i..-,"r:.1l,ial
,that
believed that there shoulcl be educatiorr,"?t;grrt"""a."
,o"q only for trr" *."rirrv,Ji t
for everyone.. rf this. country
to be a true de-ol.aiy, everyone mrlst
-is
have some eclucation in orcrei trrat rre may do hi;-a.rty"#;arcr tle Natio,.
The first trial of this common school syslem has beei i, ou, country. It
has been found to be of such a greit benenl to -orr- iation
that the
powers are to some extdnt taking th;-,;h;oa system of trre
FJlopgul
unitecl States as ar.r example. It has been wfih the aiJ oi Wr.rri"gt.",-;;
well as that of other educational. readers, that our ;;h;;i.lr.t..
has become
what it is. In the beginning,.this. system *". p"..1"
but now
'It
that it has proved so sirccessinl, it is a permareni system.
""p.;i*.ntar,
has rr".i .i"*r1y
improved, and now we.may say that'th. r.1o.1-'.y;t";;i our coru.rtry
has
factors ihat have macle it 6;bi."i"; r1s to prosper
*:il
wlrn a
rapl(llty ullknown_ to any other country.
"",:*ql,,l1"..qT-._r,
From these few remarks we'find one of fi/ashington's greatest qualities
as a statesman, his keen foresight. This quality, thSugh-s[l,ton.,
."#;i";;ii;
impres^sed.rrpon the, min<ls of"yorrng p.opt". i,i. g."?iry'l;;6;,i-i;';;ir.
him what he is-('First in lvar,'first-in'peace, and first in the hearts
of his
countrymen."
.an.d
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@\t iBruum lflilurlh.
A11 liancls on boarcl; the whistle blou's,
Ancl forth our fairy steamer goes ;
Our jolly captain's visage beamsl
\A,re're launchecl ttpon the Sea of Dreanrs.

First to the lanrl of ice and- snow,
Where lives the fur-clad Eskimo,
Who hunts and fishes all the clay ;
But here it is too colcl to stay.
A beauteous landscape now we see,
'Tis that of Sunny Italy,
Where bolcl Mt. Etna looms above
The vineyarcl ancl the olive grove.
In Spain th' Alhambra lair we see,
Veilecl in a shrottcl of mystery.
In France, beholrl the luscious vine
Which gives the worlcl its sparkling wine.
Next tornarcl the distant Orient
Our lightsome bark her prow has bent.
In Turkey black-eyecl folk we see,
With. turbaned l.reads and clrapery.

Iri

Japan Fuj1,2n12 smiles

Upon the maicleu who beguiles
With oval eyes and silken hair
The traveler who visits there.
;e1a., gliding o'er the ancient Nile,
We see the Sphinx with knowing smile,
Pyrarnids many ages olcl,
Defying Time w'ith strength untold.
The day has dawned, our trip is o'er,
But in our hearts this dream we store,
With hope that some clay we may see
These countries in reality.

ANITA LERCARA, June,
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Ahilrrss trn Ahruftum lfrircnln.
( Deliverecl in the -\uclitorir-rnr on I-incoln's Iiirthdal,.
\\'e are assemblecl here to-<lav to honor thc menrory of our urartyreti
)

l'resiclcrtt, Abraham l-itrcoln. \A''e"clo not attelnl)t to fatliom his g-eniusl for
rvho cortlcl finrl lcss prornising conclitious anrl iurrourrdings than'his, fror-r-r
u'ltich a great nran.coulcl rise? Tl-rere were norlc of the iittle con'rforts arrrl
eujovt'uetrts tl'rat seetn to trzrke life rvorth rvhile, r'ro helpine l-rar.rcl to rtrake Itis
r','av less rottslt. Yet he rose steaclilv, stcp bv stc1t. rrutil lte olttainecl his first
il.ositiotr in. public life as a menrber of the lliinois State Legislatnre. .\fter
tlrat the clir.rtb rvas just as hard, just as painstalrirrg. until he becanre a Colgress111ar, and firrallv []resident of the [_-nite<l Statcs.
lir,ett whetr he lta<1 attainccl the highcst officc. the stnrgglc rlid not cease.
--\ rratiotr torn lvith war, a 1;eople battling anon{l'thcnrsehiei. a union 6n tfie
li'tge of destruction, rvere his rervarrl.
great..ungainll-, sad-facc<l nran 1ccl orrr corllrtrv safel1, ti.rro6eh i.i s
-'f-his.
arvful
crisis. \\'haf qualities r1i<l he possess that he u,ai al>le io acconiplisfu
tiiis enormous task? \\'e know of his corrrage. l'ris perception, his r,visiom,
lris foresight. _ These all wcrc reccssarr'. br.ri there r,vere others. Ile pos:
scssctl an--incxhattstiltlc patience anrl a hunror rvhich coul<1 trrrn zrsiclc man.,,
lrn lupleasan_t or diIficult situation. lIis great, lorring heart *:r. e,-cr. o1,ei,
rvith syrnpatl.rv anrl unclerstau<1ing for the rrniortrrrralc ar.rrl the tlistresierl.
\\ihy r,vas he so cluick to relieve an<l to conrfort? In all of his portra.its, rv,-r
:totice the expression of tcucler s:iclness, the rleep lines of sorro\v, the er,irleuc,_'
of_ suffering that none knew better than he, artd his heart respolclecl to a1i
rithers in neecl.
Is there a noblcr exanrple {or rts to follow ancl revere? Can rve realizr:,
can we comprehencl I'ris greatness ? Only in a srr-rall lreasrlre.
\\,'e urav l>e justly yrroncl oI the rvorrls of Snrith, the Rritish historial. in
speaking of onr great Presirlent: "()nlv Anrerica has procluced his like."

JIIANNETTE COR\\IIN.

_func,

'1-1.

@ttt Anrukrnttrg.
'l-he n.roon no lonscr rulcs the rcalnr of night,
IJer stars attcnclant hirle tlicir silverl' light,
'l'he sullen rlarkncss
1,iel11s its gloonty' sr,vav
'l'o sunlteant vanguartls of the king of dav.

()'cr yoncler hills his l.reral<1s lrright, beholclI
,,\11 clacl in critr.rsor.r dashed rvith lustrous golrl.
Ilis courtiers S-a)., in cloth of brilliant l-rue,
\\'ith arn.ries far an<1 wicle arravecl in blue.
As norv the suu irrto the easterrr skies
Does in full splen<1or o'cr the nrountains rise ;
As er.'ery disn.ral shaclow faclcs arvav
Ilefore the brightness of the ucn'-bolr.r clay;
So on rly life its hopeful light is shecl:
Tl.rc fears of night have with night's clarklress fled.
How trivial all ruy griefs ancl soiror,vs seern
Antl e'en my sonl has cangllt the 'lvakening glearn.
ADELAiDE HARRISON, June, '14
!

ao

lfi'llngruls.
(With apologies to Milton.)
Hence, ye cold lunch forlorn,
Of sarrclwiches and enchilades red,
With gravy blaqk o'erspread

'Mongst lettuce leaves and butcher paper torn.
Find ye some other spot,
Where brighter welcomes you shall ever reap,
And cafeterias sleep.
Here under anxious care and watchlul eye
Our four-cent lunch we buyBut as for food, alas ! we see it not.

But come, ye dishes fair and free,
Called in the "caf" what you shotlldn't be,

And by us-well, never mindYe solemn pies of every kind,
Ye hash sans meat, ye chocolate rare'
So sweet and nice that we don't care.
Variety doesn't come our way;
And this is our menu day by day.
What if your tidbits fail to fi11With all your faults we love you still.

DOROTHY SICHEL, June,

/,
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frix Sun.
Bill Hawkins lived

alone in a rucle, solitary cabirr. built or.r a bleak clearof the Tchimese Mountair.r. A cluarter of a mile below hirn,
the country road wound up over the barren spots ancl lost itself among
the clense trees, only to soar upwards again until it rnet the sky. troi
twenty long summers, Bill Hawkins had watched the daily mail stage rattle
along that narrow, rocky road every evening. For nearly the same number
of desolate winters, his only companion hacl been the merciless wind, which
fairly shook the mountaintop and piled the colcl snow into impenetrable, engulfing drifts. For twenty long years he had buried himself and his iden-The world had forgotten him except as "The Hermit of Sour Dough."
!ity.
Scur Dough was rememberecl only because it was half-way to the next slop,
where fresh horses took up the task of hurrying on rvith the United States
ir.rg l.rear the top

mail.

One fall evening, Bill Hawkins slowly made his way down the steep
path {rom his cabin. He was no longer a young man, and he trembled violently from the unusual exertion when he reachecl his destination, which
was a rather heavily brushed rock projecting from the mountainsicle sorr-re
hundred yards on the other sicle o{'thl roacI. He leaned feebly against a
scrtrb-oak and gazed intently at a lar distant rnountain, where tl-re last level
rays of the dying srln were reflected ir.r some of the glass windows ir-r tl.re
little town of Blocksburg. Bill Hawkins' white heacl drooped, and an expression of deep sorrow and hopeless misery passed over his hard features.
He threw himself onto the. ground. A hoarse, dry sob, which ended ir-r a
pitiful groan, broke from his parched lips. He fixecl his bloodshot eyes once
more on the reflected light, and stared across those intervening miles, transfixed with an overwhelming sense of guilt and anguish.
"NIy boy lives thar," he murnbled, and with a stifled moan he reached
forth his palsied arms, as if he could touch what he longed for.
"'Taint no use tryin'. If I could jes see him onct! But I clone it; I
broke her heart. I done it myself, an' he wouldn't believe I was his ole man,
anyhow'." These thoughts crowded in on him until he was clazed with
remorse.

Soon dusk descended on the mountainside, trans{orming that world of
beauteous color and outline into shadow and chaos.
Su{denly there was a rustle in the brush at the foot of the overhanging
rock. Bill Hawkins cautiously squirmed to the edge of the precipice and
looked over. A tall young man, half hid by the globm, stood beneath him.

The stranger lit his pipe and the flare of the match illuminated the slightly
changecl baby features which Bill Hawkins did not know l-row mucll he
loved until it was too late. Conflicting emotions overcame reasolt. He
was capable only of looking with glassy, expressionless eyes which <licl not
clearly convey what they sau, to his bemucldled brain.
The boy was apparently listening for something. He looked at his
watch, nodded, took off his coat, tied a banclana over his face. pulled {orvn
his soft hat, calmly cockecl two pistols and started arounrl the cliff up to
the road.
In a few moments, Bill Hawkins hearcl the familiar rurnble of the stage.
He lay still, scarcely claring to breathe. A pistol shot rang out savagell, on
the still night air, and the stage stopped short. Tl-re scream of a frightened
woman echoed through the forest. Another sl-rot silence<l the angry protests of men into mutterecl oaths. A {ew moments more and tl-re siage
$'ent on. The men regained their courage and swore aloucl until their voices
were drownecl in the rattle of the wheels.
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Two emotions blotted all else from llill Flawkins' life. One was torruring fear that his son would be caught; the other, questionable pride in
the fact that the boy had courage to do it alone.
It was too dark to see now, but the father heard his solt rLln to the
base of the rock, rip open the mail bags, fling them on the grouncl, pick up
his coat and start down the mountain.
Half an hour passed, and still Bill Hawkins' gray head leaned motionless over the jump-off, his glittering eyes trying to pierce. the darkness.
At last the majestic mobn glided above the eastern ridge and made the
shadows -or" .re"ily black. A far distant screech-owl hooted its nightly
lamentations. Bill Hawkins clambered to the foot of the rock and buried
his face in the torn mail bags. He pressed his trembling lips to a clearly defined footprint; it was his bnly kiss in twenty years. The habit of a lifetime prev-ailed; he swore, but softly, under his breath in a caressing tone
so thit the drone of his repeated oaths sounded more like a lullaby than
blasphemy. Suddenly he jumped up, caught the mail bags in his arms,
fondled them as if they were infants, and started toward the cabin.
As he reached the hut, he Stumbled and fell against the door. Gently
he laid the mail bags on the table, sank into a chair nearby, rested his elbows on the bags and supported his head in his hands. Tl,us he sat, perfectly silent and motionliss, forgetful of the worid, of himself, of time.
Reason had temporarily cleserted-him. Only a twitching of the old man's
pallid eyelids told that the "Hermit of Sour Dough" still lived. A11 nigh.t
iong the stupor lasted. The early morning- sun floodecl_ the cabin with
warmth, and yet lSill Hawkins remained immovable.
light
" Aand
posse of mounted men galloped up the road to the Hawkins' cabin
and came to a sudden stop. The clatter of the horses' hoofs, and the excited voices of the men had partially brought back the hermit's senses. He
met the men at the door with a beu'ildered, curious, half-questioning ex-

pt"t:31.o3,#:

f:: helcl up near here last night an<l we've come to see if
it," commence<l the leader of the gang.
you
know
anything
- "Was iti" Biii about
Hawkins lied, easily, with a note of sttrprise and incredulity in his voice.
"\N'hat's this here ?" drawlecl one ruffian in the crowcl, as he chuckled
and pointed to a torn shred o{ a mail sack.
The ,-,ren rushed pell-mell into the cabin and found the dilapidatld mail
bags. Such evidence was positive proof that the "Hermit of Sour Dough"
wis the guilty man. Two men in the crowd, tvho had been passengefs_ o1l
the stagJ the previous evening, now renlembered that the man who hacl
held them up was rather benf in stature. .One was positive that he had
seen a long lock of gray hair hanging ont from under the soft hat of the
daring highwayman.
-irorsemen
galloped into sight. Jim Jenkins had n.ade good time
fwo
after
Sheriff.
in going
the
""T[e Sheriff's here!" The shout fronl each man o{ that crowd' now
frenziecl with anger, was identical, simultaneoLls.
A happy liglit shone in Bill Hawkins' eyes. A faint little sn-rile of perfect contentme"t played about the corners of his mottth. He was thankful
for the chance to do his hoy'one
-'taint good turn.
no use my trying for to get i"way nolv,"
"I'11 go peaceful, boys ;
he said.
Bill Hawkins gave a noticeable start, aucl then hung his head, lPl,a1ently from despair, in reality to hide the peculiar light which shc,ne in his
at the thought of his boy.
eyes
" "\Voulcln't
ybu think such an olcl {eller woulcl l>e tttrnin' ovlr a ne\,v
or

Ot-)

leaf by this time, seein'as his end's near?" was the officer's commcnt as he
brrckled the handcuffs on the culprit.
The men filed out of the cabin, gloating over their success. Tt e Sheriff

and Bill Hawkins brought up in the rear. The father threw back his head
and strained every muscle in his old, decrepit body, struggling to w.rlk with
the e_asy, swinging gait peculiar to a young mountaineer.Qnly one idea disturbed his peace of mind: "Suppose somebody on
tllqt thar stage warn't such a big fool but what he could see it war a young
feller what did the work."

GERTRUDE McGOWAN
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@W @uru QJnpbx.
It rvas a coltl. rarv night in J)ecer.nber, so wintry that the fire, blazir.rg
away on the hearth, was startlecl into fitful sputtering by the rain that came
clolvn tl.re chirrrnev. N'ly stuciy was cor.n{ortable. I hacl a goocl book, ancl
an easy chair ir-r frorrt of the fire was wa,iting to embrace me, but beiore
taking advantage of these comforts I wanted to be sure that my clocuments
were safe.
I hacl an important larv casc on hand which involvecl a srlm of one
hundred thousand dollars. I was -working on the side of the prosecution,
and mv case was complete. Onl1. that clay I hacl securecl the documents
u'l-rich woukl destroy their defense.
I hacl hacl forn-rer experience with the lawyer who was defending the
case, and I knelv that he r,loulcl stop at nothing in order to get possession
o{ that paper, ancl so I carrieri it on my person.
But to-night I hacl a feeling that my precious paper was not safe. I
k_nerv_that ii they resortecl to violence they tvor-rld attack me first, knowirrg
that I carriecl it on r.ny person, ancl so I {ormulated a plan. I deciclecl to
place a duntmy ir.r the cr.rvelope ancl l-ricle the real paper in some safe place.
The place on w'l.rich I decidecl was a copy of "David Copperfield" ir-r the bookcase, attcl so rvith the dttn.rmy in my insicle pocket, I settlecl r.rlyself to reacl.
I hacl reacl half-rvay through r.rry book when I began to cloze anrl was soor.r
fast

asleep.

I

hacl a tcrrible <lreanr, a regular r.rightn.rare. I clreamt that I was
<lraggctl olrt l)-\' tlrugs. gageerl arr<l borrrr<l arrrl lreatcrr to a 1.l111,r. anrl. worst
of all, that r.r.r-y precious tlocument that I hacl concealecl in nry hollow, wooder.t

leg was

gone

! 'lo nrake matters worse, all the

tin.re

I

r,vas beir-rg man-

hanclletl, thc larvyer for the defese clanced aronncl ancl beat r.ne with a rvhip
and rnacle faces at me, ancl at last he grabbed mv rvooclen leg and rar.r oiI
r.vith it, _sllins l.re r.l''ould nse it as eviclence to convict rne oi l.raving pauperizecl John D. Rockefeller. The night was pitchy black ancl I r,vas miles
frorr horne, tryir-rg to balance n-ryself on one leg in a n-rud-puddle that alternately grerv lar_ge and disappearecl, when I awoke with perspiration streaming down my face. Involuntarily -y hand went to my leg, and I tried to
laugh, but I coulcl not. Stancling up, I discovered that my right leg was
asleep.

I rvent to the bookcase and took clown "David Copperfield." The docrrment _ was gone ! Ileavens ! Someone hacl been there while I slept. I
c_ttrs.ed myself for a fool, -qtriclinS ttp ancl ciown the room ancl going through
the book iu n-ry hancls again and again. I searcl'rerl the sheh,es ind even went
over the floor ou my knees in tl-re hope that the clocnn-rent hacl fallen out ancl
lay on tl.re carpet. The cioor rvas lockecl on the inside just as I hacl left it.
Tlre rvinrlorvs hacl not lteen touchecl. 'lhey r,vere all lockerl. Tl.re clocurner.rt
tvas norvhere to be founrl
I sank into a chair, rlejecterl, n-ry eyes staring vacantly at the bookcase,
rvhett through m1,_
brain carrc the realization ihat I was staring'
at a l;ool< one shelf-Lrewilclered
below that frcrnr which I ha<l taken "Davicl CollperfielclJ;
tror frrlly fir,e ntinntcs I rcurainerl r-notionlcss, ltly eyes fixerl on this ltook,
r,r,hich bore in gilt letters the name "l)avicl Copperliel<1." I looke<l from it
to the book in m1' hatrrls. I rn'or.rdcrc<1 if nry mind rvere lear.ing nre. Slolvly
I rvent anrl took <lorvr.r the book. I was afraicl to o1>err it, l>ut rvith an effoit
!

I

clid so,

I

an<1

therc salcly reposecl my thrice-prccioui clocur.nent:
I hacl two copies of "Davicl Copperfield.',

had forgottcr.r that

ADA O'BRIE,N, Dec., '15.
q1
ul

"An'yuh needn'think I'm gonna go trampin'along the streets r,vith
\Arillie carryin' a soap-box. No, sir, I wouldn' do et fer the fines' p'rade
evef goin'."
Amelia took one last dab of strong perfume and then stepped into the
next room to declare herself more firmly. Mrs. Simpkins rvas vainly endeavoring to pin on her last year's turban with the aid of a rltsty hatpin and a
cracked mirror. She paused in her operations long enough to say, "We11, ef
ud ain't too bad about you, now! Ta think I've raised a f.amtly, an' they
hev' sech high an' mighty notions, as thet their poor mother can't even hev'
a box to set cornf'table on durin' a p'rade. Indeecl'n he's gonna take et, an'
ef et don't suit yer highness, you kin set by yerself."
With these words she flounced out of the room, and down the hall stairs,
pausing only to call back, "Be sure an' lock the back door when yon're goin',
lf iss Pertic'lar, an' don't stay out after the p'rade is over. Willie-\\ri11-i-e l"
Amelia heard the front door close, and stood contemplating the cottrse
to pursue. \Vas her mother vcry angry? Would she be punished for not
going? She walked quickly to the window, just in time to see the recl cockatoo on NIrs. Simpkin's hat rlisappearing down the street. At her heels taggecl
Willie, beating a tattoo on the soap-box, vi'hich bore in large green letters the
words, "Fels-Naphtl.ra." Anlelia watchecl until they tttrned the corner, and
then cautiously ver.rtured out. It was a warm May morning, rapiclly becoming
hot. Everyone was hurrying ancl scnrrying to get to the parade.
"NIornin', 'X4eelia !"
Amelia lookecl up into tl-re face of Selina Snow, in disr.r-ray. How annoying ! She had wishetl to be alone, ancl now to have met Selina,-her above
anyone. However. she concealecl l-rer real feelings antl saicl witl-r freezinig
politeness, "Xllornin', Selina ! Goin' to the p'racle?"
"Yes, I didn' care abottt goin' in the auto r,vitl.r paw and t.narv an' the
rest, so I thought I'd walk. Glacl I mct ytlh! How's yer maw? I s'pose
she's gone in the Smiths' buggy !"
Amelia startecl! She was thir.rking of recl cockatoos and "Fels-Naphtha"
soap-boxes, and it was some minutes before she gair.recl her e<luilibrinm sufficiently enough to say, '(p1-3-116, maw says she hates buggy riclin' ; et allus
r.nakes her seasick ! So she's gone on aheacl."
F'or a few blocks they stalked along in silence, until Selina burst i,,rtlr.
"I s'pose yer gonna git a gran' stan' seat ! Well, yorr jes' give me ),er money
an' I'11 run ahead an' order 'eu 'fore they're all gone. I allus git the thircl
r(,w rlp ; et's jes' right, an' yuh kin see fine !"
Poor Amelia ! Grancl stand seats ! She had never even thought of such
a luxury! Hurriedly she felt in her pocket ancl luckily clrew fortl.r tl.re requirecl amount; Would she spencl it? Wl.ry, certainly.sl-re woulcl. S'pose
Selina Snow's paw dicl hev' a "Forcl." that wasr.r't enny reason why she,
Amelia Simpkins, cotrldn'buy gran'stan'seats, ef she wantecl to! With
this soliloquizing she rnechanically hanclecl over her money to Selina without
a word. The latter ma<le a wild clash tl.rrough the crowd, anrl returrrecl shortly,
jubilantly waving two re<l tickets.
"Con1e on. '\{eel." Sl.re was very farniliar lrow. "\\Ie got tl.re fourth
16y,'-11g5' seats on the stau'!"
When they hacl arrivecl at the fourth rorv. Selina settled herself corniortably orr tlre rickety boarcl ber.rch and bean.recl cornplacently.
"Airr't this gran'? I tell yuh they kin all say what they like, but antos
or 11o atltos. give me gran' stan' seats every tit-tte."
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Amelia was in a daze, but managecl to nod a feeble asseut to this last
remark of Selina's, and then proceeded to look around her. The stand was
rapidly filling up, althottgh the para<le had not yet commencecl. Oh, there
r,vere Rose and Annie back in the sixth row, and they were looking at her.
Unconsciously Amelia straightened up and gave them a broad smile. "Gran'
stan' seats ain't so bacl, after a11," she thought. Down on the sider,t'alks the
people were standing ten and twetve cleep, pushing and shoving each other
in an effort to get nearer the rope.
Suddenly there was a commotion ! Looking out into the street, Amelia
ielt her heart getting weaker and weaker within her as she saw the cattse
rrf the excitement. NIrs. Simpkins, with the red cockatoo at an angle, her
face a flaming purple, followed closely by \\rillie, still the possessor of the
soap-box, came marching across the street. A policeman advanced to meet
them as they neared the sidewalk, and asked how they had gotten across.
-A.t this remark, \{rs. Simpkius, rn'ho was heated to the boiling point, burst out,
"Well, how do you s'pose we got acrost? On our feet, a'course! An'why
rn'ouldn' we come acrost, ef we wanted to, after trampin' along thet side ef
the street all mornin'an'not gettin'one decint place to set our box? Why
rvouldn'we come acrost?" She spoke in a loud tone of voice. The crowd
roared, but N{rs. Simpkins. not ir-r the least claunted, elbowecl her way through,
trntil she reached a spot clirectly below the grand star.rcl.
An-relia had been silently watching this performance, and now she turnecl,
half fearfully, to her companiou, expecting the worst; bttt, to her great joy,
near-sightecl Selina hacl faiiecl to recognize her mother or Willie.
"Gee, I wish this ole p'rade ttd start l"
Selina rose restlessly in her seat ancl gazed anxiously clowr"r the street.
Every minute the heat was becoming more oppressive.
'-'Guess I'11 open my per'sol," ancl she put tlp a huge red silk creatiott,
which afforded ample shacle for them both.
"\\rell, ef there air.r't 'Meelia settin' up in gran' stan' seats, maw l"
Willie's shrill voice rang ortt and sounded like the roaring o{ a cannon
to Amelia's startlecl ears. Of cottrse, everyone turnecl to see who "N[eelia"
was, including N'Irs. Simpkins herself. Evidently, w!at she saw increased
her wrath ten-fold, ancl rising, she ejaculated loudly, "Of all the nerve I ever
see, this beats anything. Ef a soap-box is good enough fer yer mother ta set
on, I guess et's sartinly goocl enough for the likes of you ! Amelia Simpkins,
jest
down here."
- trot right
And poor Amelia, conscious that all eyes were on her, rose and blushing
scarlet, did "trot right down" to the red cockatoo and the soap-box from those
gfan' stan' seats !

BI-ANCHE M. REYNOLDS, June, '14.
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!(ut in @aw-fiarvlg|
"Spaghetti, coffee, pie, all kinds of salads,- mince, apple and lemon,stew, beans-. G' on, please take some of these beans to-day. They're
particularly good. What? You'd rather have pie? Well, of course, take
both."
"Now, don't pay any attention to her," as a weak voice frorn the spaghetti counter piped up, advertising her wares, for sale at the cafeteria.
"Go on, dearie; please take beans, 'caLrse as soon as they're gone I can
leave, and then we can have the first dance together. Won't you ? There,
that's a dear. Wl-ry, of course you grab a tray ! Did yer think they had King
George here to present you with one? Yes, we lend a tray, a fork, a spoon,
and a plate with every purchase. Certainly, ancl cups lent free with all beverages. You really must drink something. Toothpicks? \A'e11, of all things !
You expect all kinds of lnxuries, don't yon ? Pretty soon you'll be rvanting
a napkin. You know we don't pretend to be as stylish as a high-toned ca{e.
Our aim is to satisfy the appetite, please the customers, insure your health,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. What'll you have? Sugar? \A/ith ster,v?
\\rell, I should say not ! The sugar aisie is the third to the right just be{ore
the cashier. You can't miss her. Don't talk to the lady, because rvhen she
gets interested she forgets to stop. We're just that generotls clown here, we
don't even count the sugar in the bill. All right, clearie, good-by. I'11 see
you later in the dance ha11."
She, behind the bean counter, pausecl for breatl-r ancl srr-rilecl a contentecl
smile on the crowcl of girls before her. Someone gliding past her, l.reacled ir.r
the opposite direction, arreste<l her attentior.r.
"Where are yorl going, Sue?"
The girl seemed intent on reaching the door, ancl tl-re far-away, hur.rgry
look on her face clenotetl the fact that foocl was her mairr object in life at

that moment.
"To get some lunch," came back the answer.
"Well, of all things, leaving the cafeteria to get some lunch I I suppose,
maybe, a cornucopia and some peanrlt candy, with perhaps an olive or scr
to fiIl out. The idea of eating that, when we have a perfectly goocl, wholesome lunch here ! Yes, home-cookecl, wholesome and pleasing ! That's our

motto."
The conversation was interruptecl at this point bv a piercing voice from
the rear.
"Will the girls who had mince pie for lunch yesterday kindly refrain
from tramping it on the floor to-day ? We found great difficulty in scraping
it up."
The voice was lost amidst shrieks of laughter. A little Freshman glided
up to the counter to invest in a piece of apple pie. The glories of mince had
been shatterecl, bttt her face held a srveet smile. A questioll rose to l-rer lips,
but at sight of a Senior behincl the connter she becarne embarrassed a?rd
blushed instead. A smile reassurecl her.
"Please, would yotl,-that is, if you clon't mind,-I mean if you
were I, woulcl you dare eat a piece of pie on top of a bottle of pop solla ?
really sickly, but the Dr. says-Oh, thank you for telling ine, but
l'*
l9t did
I really
want some pie."
The maicl of the bean connter hacl sold another plate. "No," she hacl
lgJd !"r, "pie arrd pop soda was a bad mixture, but beans were just the thing.,,
The dance hall was only two plates off. If worst came to worst she worild
eat them herself. Thus she was meclitatir.rg when"Three plates of beans?"
"Oh, I'm awfully s-g!ry, but I have only two left. But have you ever
tasted our apple pie? Well, yon must right now. Here are two of beans,
and to your- right as yorl go. 9ut- is the pie counter. N{any thanks. Good-by.,,
And off walked the maid of the bean counter to the realms of the tango,
leaving all waitress worries behind her. DOROTHY SICHEL, June, ,i4..
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@\t Glttst 11 Suru.
It

wa-. a late October evenir.rg; Octol;er, the month ol the beautiful Inclian
Tire haze wl-rich comes with this season hung over the lanclscalte,
ancl the hillsicles were gorgeotis r.vith cr.llor.
s1111-ll1er.

\\Ie, the girls of Xllarylhurst Acaclemy, were enjoying our anntlal holiiley ancl nutting party, an<1 had just finishecl onr evening meal aroun<1 a bonfire. llany of fhe party were engagecl ir.r toasting marshmallows arcl roasting
freshiy gatherecl chestr.ruts, but one girl was leac'ling a qrotlp of fascinatetl
listeners deep into the awful t.t-rystcries of a gl.rost story'
I sat jrrst outsicle the range of fire light, glarine angrily at tl.re narrator.
Tlris was ity fourth year at \,Iarylhurst, and net,er before had any girl, "o1cl"
or "ltew," clarecl to trespass o11 lt1y rights. I had always been respecterl as the
champior-r story-teller among' thc lower-class girls. Now a rival bo1cl hacl
come cln the liorizon, and Hazei Driscoll, a girl who hacl enterecl ltut this
ycar. ltacle fair to take my lattrels from tne. Smal1 wonder, tlten, that I sat
from the rest, hurt ar.r<l angry.
apart
- 'lhe
r1eep, rlreamy clusk of the evening ar.rd the romallce of a day in tl.re
woo{ls, clar-norecl 1ouc111, Ior a ghost story, ancl uore thau that, an lndian ghost
story. Hazel hacl respondecl with tl.re sacl tale of a clark-hairecl maicleu who,
having becn the uncot.tsciot-ts cause of her lover's death, diecl of a broken
heart, anri every r.right clurir.rg Indian srlmmer she might be seen wanilering
ainrlessly near the spot where her lover hacl died. "And," corlcluded t{azel,
"'No-man's cabin' is built on that very spot."
"No-man's caltin" was an olcl log strtlctllre stancling otr a seclucled cortrer
of our six lluurlred acre camprls. The windows ancl doors of the building
were golre, the roof was falling iu, ancl Virginia creepers had grown in a
riotouJ rrass over the rttins. The rvhole appearallce was o1le of myster1,, a fact
rvhich hacl cattse<l mat.ry stories to grow t1p among us concerning it, not a
few of rvhich sprang from my brain. The fact that Hazel Driscc-,ll hacl create<t a ncw roma.nce o{ her owll arorln(l a nook I reg'arrlecl jealously as ntitre,
was, when adcle<l to her offenses of the past two months, more than hLrtuan
pa.tience
conlcl bear.
-

'lhc

long-clrawn sigh of terrifierl satisfaction that greeteci the conclrtsion
of the last scntence proveri too nruch {or me. "I dou't believe a r,vorcl yott've
saicl, llazel Driscoll," I said l.rotly, "ancl I think yott're a perfectly horricl girl
to get ever]'o1lc rvorked t1p as yo11 have, when you know we have to Pass
that .nvay going honre."
'I
"'\1i iight, but 1'11 dare you to go ttp there, Illarie Kelly. suppose you
rlon't l>elieve in gllosts, ar.r<i I stlppose Clinton told you there are no s11ch
tlrings," Hazel replied with cold, biting sarcasm.
I'l.ris was too much. I dicln't believe in ghosts, ar.rd Clir.rton had tolcl me
there rvere no such things; l>ut that the brother who was at once my idol antl
chanrpion shorrld be spoken of r,vith sarcasm by one whotn I felt to l>e my
naturil enem)- constitutecl the last straw on tlre camel's back. I, myself, was
to blarne for this remark, for I r'r'as contirtually qtloting Clinton.
"\'ery rvell, I'11 show you if I'rr afraid of ghosts, anci once and for all I
rvant you to understancl that yoll are r.iot to speak of my brother so. He's
ltetter than Sir Galahacl, r,viser than Socrates ancl braver than Richarcl the
Lion-Heartecl. 1'o prove I've really beett to the cabiu, I'11 bring back a piece

of \rirginia creeper."
With this I left the group ancl I.rurried out into the twilight.
I knerv it vras very foolish of me to go alone through tl.re woods to this
cleserte<l cabin. A11 the time I rvas f eeling tl-re silent clisapproval of the
others for nr1, conduct, bttt I was too proud to tnm back. The pictures of
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came to my mind, and as I drew near the cabin,
walkecl softly trpon the deep moss under foot. Suddenly I stopped. I became cold as ice. Down the path came a white, shadowy figure, which paused
se\/eral yarcls away lrom me!

all sorts of fearsome things

I

For a long moment we stood still, this unknown Something and I.
During that time the deeds and misdeeds of my twelve years of life crorvdecl
into my mind with persistent and uncanny regularity. The thought of my
brother's behavior ttnder like circumstances restored in me a little of much-

needed bravery.

The ghost had begun to advance again-the wandering spirit oI the
Indian rnaicM closed my eyes and waited, hardly daring to breathe. Finally
I ventured to look up. As I did so my ghost uttered a startled exclarnation.
ancl in the flare o{ a hastily lighted match, I faced-Clinton !
For a moment r.reither of us spoke. We just stared at each other, he in
rvhite flannels, I in a u,hite middy suit. When the match had burned to the
encl and scorchecl his fingels, Clinton gasped: "Why are yorl here, alone?"
"Why are you here, at all ?" I retorted.
In a very few breaths Clinton explained how he had rowed rlown from
the village where he was attending school, and they had told him at the
Academy that we were still in the woods. He had come in search, "And I've
{ound yon," he finished, with a nervolls laugh. When I harl accounted for
rr)/ preselrce in the lonely spot I added, as an a{terthought, "Iiut I clo believe
I'm afraid of ghosts."
Clintol.r solemnly held out his hand. "Shake," I.re said; "we're even."
MARIE KELLY. June. '1?.

"A

fitttnt."

I.
Listen, my scl.roolmates, ancl you shali hear
()f a story strange, and to me most queer.
r\ maiden-her narne I would r.rot breathe,
She, a Ser.rior-about to leave,
Told rne this secret, and I, in turn,
Reveal it to you, so that you may learn.

II.
"Iis a story of "crtlshes" or "cases" or "flames"

;

Yon may say what you will, for they have many 1lanres.
'Tis a story of roses ancl violets in bunches.
'Tis a tale that is whispered and relishecl with lulrches.
Tl-ris or.re ha sa 'case' on that girl over there,
Each clay she brings her an orchid to wear.
That is the girl who is fond of Miss Green,
Recl roses sl.re bffers to the shrine of her queen !
And little Miss Blank-5ss hs1 right dowu the aisle,
She is clazzled with joy if her "crush" will but sr.nile I

III.

The secret is out, and yorr may not believe,
So just to corrvince yon I rn'ould not deceive,
Whenever you wall< through the halls-or.r the stairs
Ancl see certain girls u,ho are strollir.rg ir.r pairs,
Watch the younger one gaze in a rapturotls way,
Note the other one wearing her favorite borrcluet.
If vou find that these ir.rcirlents all are rluite true,
l-her I think that there's something wrong somen,hereDolt't you?
EDNA R. GOI-DSTEIN, Jrrne.
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Exasperated, Nliss Crane closed her book with a bang which startled
the drowsy class into alertness.
"If this is the way you prepare your lessons," she began, "I shall have
to .mark down the class as a whole and detain you fifteen minutes after
school for disobedience. Is there anyone in this room who really knows
his lesson ?"
No one moved; a complete silence fell.
"Very well, I shall give you fifteen minutes now for study, but you will
make up tl-re time at three o'clock. Open your geographies to page twenty-

four."

A hurried opening of books, a turning of pages, and the class gradually
quieted down until only the ticking of the clock could be heard. The room
was warm, there were forty-three uninteresting people inside these four
walls, and Dodo Smith, properly called George Porter Smith, yawned with
increasing regularity. Did anyone ever hear of such luck as he had ? Fifteen minutes after school,-and his mother would never in the wide world
believe that the whole class hacl to stay, for the last time he had remained
a solitary prisoner, he had told her that the whole class had been unavoidably cletained, and she had calmly replied that Bill Hawkins, his chum, in
the same class, had whistled for him at least ten minutes be{ore. After the
sad occurrence the two boys were not seen together for three whole days.
Fifteen minutes after school ! and he had started off this morning resolvecl to be good for this day if for no other, for if he brought home a clear
report to-day, a gray and red baseball suit would be forthcoming on his
birthday, exactly one week and three days ofi. His bad luck had commenced
when he passed into the school yard ancl l.rad been remirrded l>v several bright
and uncomfortably clean companions that to-day was inspection day. O1-r,
horrors ! Dodo glanced down at his own honorably scuffed shoes and wrinkled
stockings, and realized with a gasp that it was now almost time for the beli
to ring. Excitedly he rushed to the water faucet and dashed rnater all over
his shoes, but rvhen he was half through the process, the bell rang. A{ter he
was in the ranks with twenty-four other small boys, he had time {or only one
or two surreptitious rubs first of one shoe, then of the other, on alternate
stockings, before the monitor passed by on his duties of inspection. Dodo
gazecl down complacently on his black and somewhat glossy shoes, and reflectecl that, all things cor.rsidered, he was pretty clever to do so good a jolr
in such a short time. lmagine his surprise when he heard l-ris name ca1lerl
on the list of those rvho were to report to Mr. .fames, the principal, for corporal punishment ! The front of his shoes were all right, it mnst be the back !
FIe twisted himself aronncl until he coul<1 see the offen<ling parts, and behelcl
a ghastly sight ! The l-reel and back of his shoes were spattered with murl
ar.rd all up and down his stockings r,vere streaks of clay and mu<l all too
plainly visible. Let us pass over the painful scene that followecl. Suffice it to
say that Dodo came out of the office with very recl hands, ancl a note in his
pocket.

This note he now felt {or carefully. It was addressecl to his father ancl
\[r. .James' sigr.rature. Visions o{ the gray l>aseball suit vanished. Oh,
well, this was a crazy worlcl, anyway ! Whoever hearcl o{ giving a fifteennrinute stucly period right in the miclclle of the day, ancl then of giving such
a stiff rluestioning that, if he rvere called upon, Dodo hacl no doubt that he

l>ore
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woLlld have to remain an extra fifteen minutes after school ? C)n the very
day, too, that Chester Dunbar, who served as a very convenient screell, was
absent. Wouldn't Dodo like to teach him a thing or two? The very idea
of being absent and leaving him, George Smith, with no one to hide behind
while N{iss Crane's eyes were glancing all over the room in search of unsuspecting mortals. He glarecl savagely at the place where the innocent Chester
usually sat, glared so savagely and so intently that his eye fell on a yellou,covered book half sticking out of the desk. With a quick reach he grabbed
it. "From Hut to Palace, or Bill Wright's Revenge." Soon the boy, absorbed
in the story, was following Bill Wright on his eventful journey through the
African jungle in search of the wonderful black orchid.
\feanwhile, the recitation harl cornmenced, but Dodo, unheeding, rearl
on. Mr. James, entering the class, had taken charge oI the recitation and
was questioning the pupils on the subject of the North Pole. Still Doclo read
on. The hero had just seen the cave in which grew the orchicl, bnt "at the
entrance lav coiled an immense boa-constrictor at least twenty feet long,
with a flat skull, and scaly head with poisonous fangs that darted in and out
of the creature's mouth as if awaiting to seize ottr hero, who is just conring
down the river in his light canoe."
All this was absorbing Dodo rvhile X,Ir. James u'as imparting knowelclge
to those bright yorlng mincls about him.
"Then," said he, "after Peary sighted the Pole, what happened? George
Smith may recite."
A1l eyes were turned in his direction, but Doclo reacl on. "Bill Wright,
cletermined to have the orchid, had securely {astenecl the canoe, and though
he hacl but one shot left, and nightfall was coming, hacl carefully taken aim
and was 2bsq1 19"George Smith !" exclaimed Mr. James.
"Fire !" screamed Dodo, suddenly roused to corrsciousness, but his
thoughts still following the adventures of Bill Wright.
"Here, boy!" exclaimed the wortl,y principal. "What clo you mean?
How dare you shout'Fire'in that manner? Are you crazy? Do you regarcl
this attitude as a fitting response to the kindness and consideration I have
bcen showing you ? By the by, are you not the same fellow I had occasior.r
to chastise this morning? So-so! \A/e11, you may follow me upstairs."
Mr. James said all this as quickly as his asthma would permit him, but
by the time he had finished, he had worked hirnself into such a lit of anger
that he himself was beginning to feel just a little pride in the display of such
rnagnificent wrath. Taking advantage of the divine situation, therefore. he
clelivered to the class an inspiring speech regardir-rg their duty to their
elders, their city, their country-but most particularly to their elders. During
this speech the eloqttence born of wrath was so majestic ancl awe-inspiring,
Lhat in order not to lose ar.ry of the attitude which he felt to be so srritaltle
and overwhelming, he stalked to the cloor, orderecl the limp and passive
Dodo out, followed him, and banged tl.re door on a stllpefiecl class and an
astounded teacher.
Once in the office, NIr. James ordered Dodo to give him the note he had
written in the mornir.rg. Almost immecliately, hower,er, wher.r this reqrlest
had been complied with, a man entered the office arrcl was greetecl so enthusiastically by Mr. James, that Dodo was completely forgotten ancl was left
sitting on the very edge of a hard wooden chair. Visions of gray basel;all
suits still ran through his mincl, although now they were very far away
inrleed. A note for untidiness, fi{teen minutes after school, ancl norv this
new offense, also a promise of no baseball suit at all, unless he came home
to-rlay with a clear record.
4L

Half an hour passed. Still the visitor talked on. Half-past two ! Dod,:
altogether forgotten ! Quarter of three I Fifteen minutes more, and all tht'
school children would go past the door and see Dodo sitting there, limp aud
miserable. Slowly the minntes crawled by. At five minutes of three tho
two mcn rose, took their hats, and were about to go out, when Mr. James
turned and said, "You may go now."
Oh, joy of joys! At five minutes of three, too! Could anything be
r-i-rore heavenly ? Rapturously Dodo rushed downstairs, grabbed his hat, an<i
rirn all the way home. When he reached the house he paused only long
enough to get his breath, and then sauntered with assumed indifference into
his mother's room.
"Why, Dodo !" exclaimed that worthy lady. "Yoll're early ! How did
you get home so soon ?"
"Oh," responded her son, proudly, "Mr. James excused me, but all the
rest of the class had to stay after school."

RUTH WETMORE, June,'14.

I.
Sing a song of pennies, a pocket full of cents,
Four for a stew which is very, very dense;
Three for a sandr,r,ich. carried on a tray,
And three for a little dish-salad, so they say.

II.
Pennies buy the salads, and pennies buy the sweets;
Pennies now buy everything in the way of "eats";

Pennies for your "doggy," resting on a
little soup, in a china bowl.

Pennies for a

roll;

III.

Let us save our pennies, pennies by the score;

Pennies mean a lunch, and sometimes even morePennies are most useful, soon they will be rare;
So patronize the lunch-room and spend your pennies there

EDNIA R. GOLDSTEIN,'I
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!(rig[hur, ffiiss illunr.

When rve urovecl to the suburbs, the first thing I looked for r,t'as congenial r.reighbors. It is so pleasant to run next door when loneson.re ancl cliscuss the neighbors, their breeding, ancl assets in general.
To the right of us lived the Joneses, very congenial people, and to tl.re
left, Xfiss Jane Thompson and her l.rired man. Miss Jane rvas a little pinkeyed bundle of sharvls whom I held in horror, and her hired man a bewhiskered clemon who made me shudder every time he looked at me. She had
always reminded me of a woman I had seen at the circus, who was termed an
Albino, and so I decided to resort to the dictionary to find out what an Albino
really was. In Webster I found that Albinos are pink-eyed people who
came from Africa. Webster didn't say that they were cannibals, but from
X{iss Jane's looks and queer manners, and from the appearance of her hirerl
man, who reminded me of the wilcl man from Borneo I had seen at the san.re
circus, I came to the conclusion that both of them were savages.
\Iiss Jane had but one great object in life-her garden. She never picked
a flower, and one clay I cliscoverecl that she callecl each flower by a child's
nanle. Another sign tl-rat Miss Jar-re was "qrleer."
One afternoon, o1-l arriving horne froirr town. I cliscoverecl that our r-naicl
of all work l.racl gone out, taking the key, and so I was forcecl to go through
the alleyway, the division between my home anrl Miss Jane's, and climb in the
back win<low. Sorne of Miss Jane's windows faced on the alleywav. and
as I passecl one of then-r I hearcl voices. Not that I am a bit curious, oh, no I
brit therr sometimes bits of interesting news can be heard when a persolr
keeps l.rer ears open. Two people were conversing, and I recognized the
voices as those of the hired man and Miss Jane.
"I'r,e g'ot her."
"Where dicl you catch her?"
"In the garden."
"F:[ave you killed her yet?"
"Yes."
"Suppose the Joneses find it otrt?"
"Then let them keep her home."
"But what shall I do with her?"
"Eat her, of course."
"All right." And then I heard then, leave the roorr.
I stood in the alleyway, paralyzed with fear. tr{iss Jane and i.rer hirecl
n1.an were cannibals. Cannibals ! I hacl known it, I had felt it in mv borres.
They were going to eat Dorothy Jones, the three-year-old darling of the
Jones family. Alas for poor little Dorothy ! She had just told rne tl.rat
morning that she had been "'tealing fowers from Miss Jane for kitty's grar.e,"
an<1 that pink-eye<l demon ancl that bewhiskered horror harl murclered
Dorothy for taking a few flowers
Just then I glanced up ancl saw tl.rat m1r hqr,.. was lightecl, anrl so, krrorving that my mother l.racl arrive<l home, I stumbled l>linclly from tl.re allev
towarrl our front cloor. I rang the bell. ancl my brother came to the door.
"What has happened?" he queriecl.
Afterwards he toid me that my face was white as a sheet. nry e)'es
were almost popping frorr my heacl, and my face had the most frigl.rtl:rrl
expression of terror and l.rorror he had ever bel-reld. Then in some vu'av
or other. I managecl to tell him the terrible tale. \\Ihen I hacl conclucletl,
with one look of mingled horror ancl excitement, he hurried into tl're cliniug^room, ancl I follorved.
!
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Quickly he drew up the shade and looked into the room jLlst oppositetlie i6om of horror and mystery. I hid my face in my hauds, not daring
to look at the grewsome sight. I stood there, quaking with fear, waiting to
hear nly brother's exclamation of horror, but instead q PeaJ of - la-ughter
greetecl my ears. Was he insane ? Had the horrible sight bereft him of
rcason

?

nerved myself to look, ancl saw'in the room just opposite. n'l-rich_was
Janes' storeroom, the Jones's prize hen and diggel-up-of-gardens,
suspenclecl from the ceiling. Then I laughed-laughed in fact ur.rtil I llecame hysterical.
A flw days later, I found out that the hen had rooted up all X{iss Jar-re's
garrlen an{ tliat her hired mar-r had cattght her in l-rer operations. Aucl now,
whenever I mention that I'm goirrg to rtln over to Nfiss Jane's, who has
ltecome a clear friend of mine, r-ny brother mtlrmurs something about "trttsting myself with a cannibal."

I
Itiss

MiI-DRED BRE\{LllR, June, '15.
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Suknun llnlaxlrg tn Alurhu.
A great deal may be saicl regarding the salmon industry of Alaska. The
chief commercial importance of this vast territory when it rvas first bought
from Russia arose from the value of the furs it produced. Now, since the
American occupatiot.t, the valtte of the salmon-fisheries is far greater than that
of the furs.
Th9 sea-son begins about April, when large ships carrying from one
_
hundred to five hundred men push their way up norlh throirglithe Pacific
Ocean, and then into the rivers throngh the ice-covered Bering Sea. The mer.r
land after a trip of from twenty to thirty days, and, for aboui a month, spend
their time in repairing machinery, wharves, etc., and, in general, making good
the darnage done in the winter to the canneries.
In July the fish begin "to run," that is, they go rlp the rivers from thc
()(:ean, their winter home, to spawn. On their way up they are caught in
large nets by Italian fishermen, and are taken out of the nei by rneani oi a
"pew,", or long spear. F'rom the boats they are put on large barges, aud
steam lannches convey them to the canneries.
The fish are first thoroughly washed and then are pLlt into the cuttinqi-'lachlne, which cuts olT heads and tails, ancl divides them into pieces accorci
ing to the size of the can. They are then put iuto the filling machine, a
rvonderful invention which not only fills the cans with the right amount r,,i
fislr, but also drops a teaspoonful of salt into each can ! The cans are rolletl
clown. to a place where the tops are .put on, and from there into the soldering
nrachine, where they are soldered in place, while a tiny hole is left in thi
rc)p of the can. From there the cans are rolled into the steam-cooker, whcrr
they are cooked for one-half hour. The hole in the top, which was to let out
the steam, is then soldered up, and the cans are dropped into a hot solution
of lye, which cooks the fish still more and cleans the can. This also tests
whether the cans are air-tight, for if they are not, tiny bubbles will fornl
at the top of the can. They are then taken into the warehouse to cool and
are there tested by means of a wooden mallet, determining by the sound
whether or not the can is good. The cans found leaking are set aside,
labeled "do-overs," and are resoldered. At the end of the season the cans
are labelecl, boxed, ancl shipped all over the world.
Tl-rus from start to finish no human hand touches the fish, ancl so one
can never question the cleanliness of the process.

'@was (Dtrlg a

lrilllt

ffiatttn.

(Adapted.)

'Twas only a little button,
N{ade

of bone or mother-of-pearl

:

'Twas oniy a little button,
Possessed by a high school girl.
'Twas only a little button,
Holding on by a broken thread;
'Twas the only little button,
For its mates had long since fled.
Then here's to the little button ;
Let's hope it will keep its place,
For t'hat only little button
Is the last of its useful race.
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JJuliu.
"Non, mon enfant, ma Julia, tu n'iras pas seule i Rome."
"Mais, mon p,ire, si je pouvais seulement ]e voir!"
Les deux, le pdre et la fille, pr6sendaient un triste spectacle pendant qu'ils
marchaient lentement le long de la grande Voie Appienne vers Rome. Le
vieiliard courb6 s'appuyait,lo-urdemeni sur sa jeune ef jolie fille, mais en prononEant'ces dernieis mots il se redressa et son corps trembla d'6motion lorsqu'il pensa au danger d'une telle action. Sa force ne dura qu'un moment, car
aprds ttn instant il s'affaissa sur le sol, 6puis6. La jeune fille se pencha sur
lui, lui releva doncement la t6te ) ses genoux et, en caressant son front rid6,
elle pensa au grand malheur qui leur 6tait arriv6 en si peu de temps.
A peine deux jours avant, ils vivaient dans l'opulence i Pomp6i. Alors
l'6ruption terrible de l'ancien mont survint, et elle se trouva priv6e des siens,
son pdre sur 1e point de mourir i cause du coup ,effroyable ,qu'il avait 6prouv6.
Ils avaient march6 clepuis Pomp6i, esp6rant trouver du secours i Rome. Mais
maintenant le vieillard 6tait trop faible pour continuer la marche, et il lui
d6fendait d'aller seule d Rome. Ils 6taient chr6tiens, et quoique les pers6cutions eussent diminur6es jusqu'i un certain 1>oint sous I'empereur Titus, le pdre
avait des id6es exag6r6es des choses qui se passaient dans la ville imp6riale.
Pourquoi tenait-elle tellement d aller i Rome ? Son seul espoir de s6curit6
et de bonheur lui semblait 6tre au-deld des murailles obscures et sombres
c1u'elle voyait devant elle. \{arc Val6rien, un pr6teur romain et favori de
l'erirpereur avait gagn6 l'affection de la douce Julia, et elle savait que si seulen.rent elle pouvait le voir, elle et son pdre seraient sauv6s.
En pensant tristement i ses pertes, elle regardait le paysage qui l'entonrait. Le spectacle 6tait triste, lugubre. Devant elle la Voie Appienne s'6tendait sans ime vivante sur la route. De chaque cot6 le triste cimetidre romair.r
s'6tendait, et i l'horizon les collines Albaines se dessinaient contre les monts
Apennins.

Pendant une heure au moins la jeune fille contemplait le triste tableau
devant elle, tandis que son pdre restait toujours immobile sttr la route. En
vain essayait-elle ,de tronver r1n moyen d'am6liorer leur triste 6tat. Il 6tait
grand matin et personne ne s'6tait encore lev6. Elle n'osait pas quitter son
pdre pour aller chercher du secottrs, et cependant il fallait bien faire quelque
chose pour ltti sattver la vie.
Elle contemplait 1'effet de la lumidre du soleil qui se levait au-deld des
lnontagnes rochenses d'Apennin, leurs pointes ac6r6es silhouett6es d I'horizon.
Elle 6tait si absorb6e i regarder l'effet r6jouissant du soleil levant, qu'e'lle
avait presclue oubli6 sa peine. Le son aigu d'une trompette la fit retourner
torlte srlrprise et elle regarda de nouveau la ville 6loign6e. Cette fois elle vit
plus cltre les sombres murailles. IJne cavalcade lui semblait s'avancer vers
elle. C'6tait l'empereur Titus avec plusieurs de ,ses officiers, sa garde du
corps habituelle. Aussit6t qu'elle se ren<lit compte de ceci, elle sentit l'espoir
renaitre ,dans son ime, et elle essayait de reconnaitre celui qui la sauverait.
E,n vain, cependant, le chercha-t-elle, mais elle ne I'apergut pas parmi des ofiiciers magnifiquement habill6s qui entotlraient I'empereur. A mesure qu'ils
s'approchaient de plus prds, elle se penchait sur son pdre pour cacher ses
larmes, tellement grand 6tait son chagrin.
Elle entendit distinctement le pi6tinement des chevaux. Ils devaient 6tre
tout prds. Elle esp6rait qu'ils la passeraient sans l'apercevoir. Mais ils s'ar49

reterellt, et quelqu'un lui parlait. I a voix qu'elle entendit 6tait si douce
qu'avant de se rendre compte de ce qui se passait, elle avait racont6 son histoire i cet 6tranger distingu6. Il ordonna d deux soldats de porter le pdre i
Rome chez Marc Val6rien, et lui dit de suivre son prdre i cheval.
Titus, l'empereur romain, continua son chemin. Le mdme soir d table. il
ne oouvait pas dire, "J'ai perdu une journ6e," comme on 6crit de lui quand ii
n'aida pas quelqu'un pendant le jour.
Ruth M. Quimby, June,'14.

A Bts Htulrttrr ffilunrfrr.
Mes fleurs fragiles ! Encor humides
De ros6e; Symbole de la Mort !
Quel parfum de vos imes timides
Exhale dans l'air sa douce odeur
En une d6licate fraicheur,
Suave et fine. Par quel jeu du sort
Etes-vous ici entre mes mains aimantes?
O petites fleurs, fr6les, tremblotantes !
Vous 6tes pour moi un souvenir
Du pass6 v6cu en tourbillon;
P6tales fderiques
H61as, toujours tragiques,
Mon soupir vous fait fr6mir
Comme les ailes d'un papillon !

AGNES S. TAYLOR, June, '14.
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(Ocr no{ftefenbc Eriei ron e{ifiet mqr uiele $o!rc Iong irn Eciib iel
oun litboten om ffileln. Sor cttrrr 20 fralten bro{tc ein lJlitglieb
$cit
fiomilie
Derielben bcn tr:ici na{ €on frron5iillo unb erlou[:t jcft bie ollererite [teriifentli{ung
in unierem ,journcl.)
6e[e,n 9touifer.
...

t!eucrite e$rueiter.
(sieitern 2lbenb erfalte i{ Oeinen

., 6. Ylouemb. 178.

.

lieb,en Sriei, unb cile, btdl au6 Ocinen
unb nu6 unierer bciten Gltern tseiorgniifen iiber mein eSidirtl 6u teifien.
Oofi meine riillige trcnnung bom Eotcrlnnb unb frcmUie nunmelr cnt,
it{iieben iit, luiixbe mir ielr i{merabaft ietln, toenn i{ ite ni{t erYoartet unb ielbit
beiiirbert ,!ritt', loenn i{ iie ni{t olli bie nottrenbiglle friiftung be6 $immelii betra6t,
ten miiflte. luel{e mi{ in meinem Eoterlonbe ni{t gliidli{ ma{en tlollte. !fu6
bet $immel iit e€, bem tuir bie $ufunft iiLergebcn, bon bem i[r unb iS, sottto[ nur
o(ein, obbtingig iinb Sbm iibergebe itt eu$, meine !!euren, er erlolte eu{ beit
unb itorf, meite e{idiale 6u erleLen, unb mein Gliid mit ber Seit mit llr.ir l\eilen
3u fijnncn. Sottgeriiien GuB eurcn ?Itmen, ttoei1 i$ Ieine beiiere, Ieine ii{ererc llic,
berlage meinee teueriten e6'sbeE cI6 GJott. Eon feinen Srinben t!i[ i4 cu6
tuiebet onpfongen unb
bo6
bie Ie|te trcine, bie fier f<ifltl
- mi$iet6u D?onnfeim etob,liert
Sein Eerlangen.
3u tuiiien, Iann ni6t mebt
e{ii[t tu,erben. €o tuenig eB au$ im Srei6 meine7 6liid6 kige, bort au iegn, io
gern luollte i{ bie ncifere gtadtrarf{aft mil ber meinigcn bor6iefcn. unb bort Stenite
3u etlcngen iu{en, loenn mi{ ni{t eine tiefere tselanntiSoft mit meinen lJtonn,
beimii$en $reunben fiir ilre Unteritiibung 6u itol3 gemo{f fritte. ${ i{reibe CIit
gegerrlucirtig ouf meinet 9teiie naS Eerlin, tuo eB mir in melr qla cinem $c{ ni{t
fefli{Iagen fonn, tno, nc$ bem einitimmigen L7rt\eil oller S?eni{cn, benen i6 meine

Udficinbe uorlegte, mein

6liid

aufgeiloben iegn

mufi. 2Iu{ iit

eB mtigli6, bcB.

lrenn mi{, bebeutenbe Uonnaiiieuien 6u Setlin unteritiiNen, i{ no{ $etet6butg ge!e.
OridrriU ni{t, befte Cdltuefter, bofi io biele llleilen 6tril$en eu{ unb mi6 rnerben
6u Iiegen Ionmen. ,$[r iollt jebe6 meiner Eerbringniffe mit mir tfeilen; i{ iu{e mein
Gliid eben fo ielr fiit eu{ oIB fiir mi{. frnne/[olb einiger $crlte ioll. toenn (sJott
rrill, Iein €6ub breit atoilden un6 liegen. Sis babin tuo{e ber rGtuige iibet eud
unb mi$.
Oeine aloeitnci{ite 6otge toirb ofne $tueild(. mein 2lu6fommen fet1n. ,3u
Seincm unb unfeter 6rirtli$ften €Itern Etoit fonn i$ Oit iogen, bofi i{ bia i6t audl
Ieine Sleinigleit \abe entbelten miiiien, tuel{e i{ 3u Ctuttgorbt getuolnt tuor. 2Iu6
in bie $ufunft fann i{ 6uberfi{tlid1 le\en, tneil mit meine A.rbeiten gut \e6a\It toer.
ben, unb i{ fleifig bin. Cobolb iS in Eerltn bin. Ionn i6 in ber erilen [BoSe
cuf feiiea Ginlommen teSnen, tpeil i6 noflgiiltige gmpfeblungen an flicolai \abe, ber
bort gleigiom ber Coubcroin ber Sittetqtut ift, mi{ f{on im Eorou6 i{rigt, unb
einen unge$euren Oinflufi \at, beina\ im gon6en teutf{en Sei{ ber GJele[ticmfeit.
fi{ labe Ieinen qnberen GJebonIen, aI6 mein 6liid mit ollein bur$ bie glebicin 6u
ma{en, unb tncrbe iuSen, innetfolb einea \o.lben $alrea Ooctor 6u iegn. CIc i$ butS
6o6ien gebe, io bsbc i6 guie abbteifen on grofie 6)e\e\rte, au$ cn Siiriten, trenn i{

bie Ielteren benuf,en trill.
giir meine 66ulben lijnnen meine Gltern itefen, benn i{ fritte bercila lgon
bie S<ilite bouon abgetrcgen, iDenn eB ni6t meine erite Sflt6,t tucire, 3ueft mein
Glliicf au ctoblieren. )Jteinen '6{ulbnctn beridlcigt ea ni$tB, ob iie 3 [tonat friifer
ober fpciter be6a\It toertren, ba bie $infen fortlorrfen ; mi{ cber Ionn bs6 6elb, boa
i6 ibnen iat i6iden roiirbe. an ben Crt meine6 Gliida bringen. Sa6 ift eine Eillig,
leit, bie jebermann erfenren mu6 unb tuofiir lucire i$ benn folcng ein re{tfl{cffener
lJ?onn getrefen, hrenn mtr biefe6 $rtibifat ni{t einmol cuf ein Eiettel,obet $alhia\r
Grerlit mq6f e? Aagp bicfe6 bcn Seuten. fo tuirb o[ee ii{ 6ufrieben geb,en.
Ilog einmol meine inniggeliebte 66tuefter, berttau cuf Glott, ber au$ ber
Gott beineg fernen 'Stuber.q i\t, bem 300 XJleilo-n eine 'epanne breit linb, tDenn et
un6 tniebet auiammengebro{t [aben luill. Gltiift uniern beiten allertleuerften Ecter
Irnb unlere \er6Ii$ geliebie gute '9J?uttet, mcine Iiebe tebli{e luiie unb uniere lleinc
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llcnette. [Benn mcin €egen ,Sratt bot, io tritb -6ott rnit eu6 iegn. Gin innere'3
lpri[t Isut in meinen $eqen. S9-ie$e eu{ rnleber. Eettraut 6ott.
ga mtul iein $am bon ufl6 ollen cuf bie @tbe fcllen.

gute

itorlea AieliiD!

$$

toerbe 6u toei$, 5dlroeiiet unb f{liefie.

Uinnn bu bie Solaogen fpri6ft, io mo6e ilt tcuienb Gmpieblungen. ?Iu6
ber Serleim emFiiebli fi{. ${ fonn ni{t tneiter f{reiben. 9u i{teitft mtr rrie bieler
iiber ![tonn[eim.
Ofuig bein tteuer 6rirUiSer Erulet
8rieb. €6iller.

$t ffurfum hr &\Bt.
Il

yaun parfum exquis et p6n6trant
Qui s'6ldve tout dottx du jardin odorant

De tnon penser.
I1 emplit, vague et faible odeur imp6rissable,
Mon ,3tre totit entier, d'une extase ineffable

.

Comme un baiser.

Doucement r6pandu dans ma chambre dor6e
embaume mon 6me, h6las toute 6plor6e,
Et mon soupir.
Qu'est-ce qui fait, dis-moi, battre mon coetlr mutin
Le sais-ttr, mon ami? C'est le parfum divin

Il

Du souvenir

!

AGNES. STANFORD TAYLOR, June,'14.
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School Notes

THE USE OF DEFINITELY ASSIGNED COLLATERAL READING
Are the benefits to be clerir,e<l fror.n rlefinitcly assigne<l collateral reading
such as should assure its pror.r.rotion as all erlucational tool in every possible

rvay? Reall1-, to ask this question is to answer it, for, after all, it rcsolves
itself into asking whether or not the readir.rg crf literatnre, properly clirecterl,
is rvorth while.
That collateral rearling helps to broaclen the n.rirrrl is un<lenialtle, ir.r that
it presents new aspects of the subject: it stir.uulates a clesire frtr wirler knowierlge; antl it opens new fie1ds to the ir-r-ragination oI the pupils, heretofore
ttnknowr.r, ar.r<l therefore unapl;reciated. But wherr such rcacling is definitely
assignecl by one who kno.'vs, the work is <loubly iuroortant. for the yorlng',
curiotts milrcl is thereby clirectecl into wholesorne ancl safe channcls; the
acqttaintance of the pupils rvidened alor.rg lines which the gr-riclc thinks bcst
and from which tl're most benefits lvill l;e derived. The presentation of rliffereut views of a subject by a teacher, r,vhose uraturer juclgnrer.rt is trrost
necessary in the rearling of literature by pupils, ter.rds to enlarge the intellectual horizon, to arouse the faculties to a cleeper an<l ntore profitalrle interest, ancl to insrrre in tl.re pupil a certain amorlrlt of ltoise, the result of a
rvt'll-traine<1. well-infort-necl rnir.r11. There can l>e no doubt that the n.rore
to learn, antl clefinitclv assigrrecl collateral reaciini3
is a great incentive for accluiring knowledge.
Unrler the guiclance of a nratllrer intellect. tl.re work asstlnres a tliffe l crrt
ancl rnore beneficial asject than rvere thc collatcral reading carriecl on sir.nrly
b1' the pupils thet.nselves, without the supervision of a gui<le. It is rrnclenialtle that a teacher incites tlte rlesire to acrluire knowleclge, ancl when the
collateral reading oI great literary works is definitclv assignecl, the pupils
receit,e a mental imiretus ir.r t1.re right direction, rvhich might otherrvise l>e
ignore<l. The one who knorvs tle\rer ceases to rveigh the worth of this
tl.ring or that. and presents the subjects to the pupils rvhich she feels will
l>e a benefit, always keeping in n.rirrtl the r.noral effcct the reacling rvill l.rave
otr thet.tt. The pupils thus utrcler the carelul suirervisior.r of a grriile, pllrslle
tl're collateral reacling of literature, rt,hich rvil1 give to thern the very l>est
rve kuorv the more we wish

aclvantage possible.
I can think of no other lneans of broarlening the intcllect so cxtensiveiy
as definitelv assignecl collateral reacling, ancl as sucl.r it should be grcatly
encouragerl in the schools, for the taste can be trained as rvcll as thc cr-e
or the hanrl. Ar-rr1 tl.re taste, tl.re love for goocl l>ooks, is the key that opens
a rvonderful cloor behinrl which r.nany treasures of thought 1ie ready to en-

rich the eager, inquisitive n-rincl, ancl make life worth the living: for, in
the words of the well-known phra-se,
"\.tita sir.re I-iteris N{ors est."
]]DITOR.
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THE CAFETERIA.
'Ilre aclvent of tl-re cafeteria on liebruary 3r1, realize<l the forttlest clreat't.ts
of Dr. Scott, and, \,ve are glad to say, prove<l a great stlccess, being heartily
supported
'-There by the pupils of the Higlt School. cafeteria, that one 1-resitates where
ii so much to say in favor of the
to begitr. In tl.re first 1-rlace, goo(1, wholesome, hot footl is ser_vecl at minimum
pricei, making it a source of iconon-ry to parents as well as of physical benefit
to the pr,rpil. - The variecl menu is a rcfreshing change from the few possi-

bilities of-the colcl lttrrch, anrl l>y stimulatiug the appetite tencls to keep tlp.a
l>etter average of health. Wlien the cafeteria simply sttpplen.rents a cold
lunch rvith ivarm beverages, it still serves a valuetl purpose, ar.rcl this very
fact shonl<l be ot.re to lvarrant its existence, if for tlo other.
In the seconcl place, havir.rg a lunch servecl in the school, there is no
r-recessity for buying' it elsewl.rere, anrl tl-rus the aspect o{ the hon-re is in a
by the pupils' gathering arouncl a common boarcl.
rva1,
- rluplicatecl
Laitly, in iilclen-rer.it tveatl-rer the cafeteria serves as a blessirtg even to
those who do r.rot avail tl.remselves of its ltenefits in fair weather.
Probably no one is r.nore grateful for the cafeteria tl-ran_ the_ perplexe.d
tnother, whose rlai1y quanclary as to what shall be put in the lunch$asket is
no\,v l)ermanentl-y solved.

\Ve wisl-r to express our gratitu<le to Dr. Scott, throngh rvhose efforts
reality. ancl we wish it continue<l stlccess.

tl-re cafeteria has been marle a

EDITOR.

We wish to express ottr tleep appreciation to l{iss Armer ancl to Mr.
for their kin<1ly supervisior-r of tl-ris publication of the Girls High
we realiz,e that The Jorirnal has adcled an extra ltttrclen to the
anrl
Jotrrnal,
work of tl're closir-rg term. \\,Ie thank them heartily for their ger.rerotts help,
ancl we are sincerEly grateful for their assistance ar-rcl aclvice in {urthering
our earnest desire to make tl.ris issue worthy of the Girl High School.
Golclstein

Girls, why is the solving
- of the finar.rcial ltrobler-n of The Journal .so
ctifficrrlt? It ihoultl not be. Ii you all rvoulrl combine as one. ar-rd, with
your ntrnost enthusiasm an<1 love for the school, strir.e to n.rake The Journal
..r...., becattse you warlt to be proutl of it, there wottltl be not onl1' _les's
"
finar.rcial
trouble birt also less teucltncy of The Jottrnal's becon'ring a High
Senior publication, which it is borrn<l to c1o utrless the whole school takes
an aclive irrterest irt it.
When yo11 patronize our aclvertisers, uentiot't the Girls IJigh.School
Journal, foi in io cloing you will convirrce then-r that advertising in it is
really worth rvhile.
Probably, if a few of The Jortrnal staff were rep,resentatives of classes
other thar.r the Ser-rior Class, a keener interest lvoulcl be takerr lly tl-re entire
scl.rool. I leave tl.ris as a suggestion to my fttture l>ttsitless mallager.
ROSE FRANK. Ilttsiness Manager.
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A @umrru $.Lah.
1'he revival of school spirit offers a s1;lenclicl opportunity Ior introtlucing a new activity into our school. \\-c have no Car-nera clul>, ancl this
is an excellent tirne to cstablish one. They exist in other scl.rools ancl arc
fottntl to fttrnish r-nuch cnjoyrnent as well' as valuable instrnctiou. Sincc
past experience has provecl such clnbs to be ber.refits in other schools, why
not allow fnture experime nt a trial in the Girls High ?
The plan of the canlera club in other scl.rools-is sor.r.rewhat as follows:
E:rch mernber mrrst, first of all, posscss some kincl of car.nera or ko<lak. not
necessarilr' an cxpensive one. 'Iher-r with the combine<l fun{s of all the
mer-nbers, the1, purchase a developine ancl printing apparatrls, rvl.rich they
are allorvecl to tlse in sonre convenient place at scliool-.- Of cor-rrse, the aicl
and itlstrttction of some teacher u'ho ur.rderstancls photography is rrcerlecl.
and the P_upil: are, enabled to develop ancl print tl-reir picturis at ve.y little expense. . rlesides tl.rc pictures
-tl-rey take at home or about the citi. thcv go
o.r.r otttings for the p11rpos.e o{ taking scerres of nature. These o.liirn. inii.,.,
tl-re chief enjoyment of all of the camera club mernbers. Exlreclitions are
macle into the country, or nearby r'voocls and hil1s to obtain beautiful lantlscape ancl other outcloor sce11es. Jn this way much is learned al>orrt the
art-of. pictttre-takils, ar.rd many happy hours are spent in pleasure as well
as in instmction. During the terrn, exhil>its are given ancl prires offerefl for
the best natttre studies, chilcl ancl animal life , buildings and linclscapes. These
er.hibits not only stin.rulate the ir-rterest of the school in the clrri. ltlt also
furnish the r.nembers rvith something to work for.
And lvh-v should trot sttch a cltrlisttcceetl irr our school? ln soure fntnre
da1-, rvho know-s but what some great photographer rvoulcl prou<111, say shc
had r.nacle her first atternpt at hcr art in the "Carlera Clul> of -the-Girls
Higl-r School" ?

LISLE HLrllSCH. Dec.
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A[umnur.
Tlie Girls High Scl-rool Alurnnae Association helcl a receptiorr on-Jar-rttary lilst, in the REd Room of the I'alace Hotel. Uncler tl-re auspices o{ }{rs.
E,ichltaum, the presicleltt, a most delightful afternoon rvas spent, the members ancl gtlests enjoying music, <lar.rcing, antl refreshmetlts.
fIrs. \\'alter Pregel-Coffin (Cl-rristina Lirrclsay), Jurre' '09, has a little
so11.

Clara Lowenl>erg, '09, is now NIrs. Luclr'vig Rosetlstein, and has a
clelightful home near the University of Caliiornia.
-Iiessie Langenclorf, '10. is r-row \{rs. Louis Young.
_
llabel Christensen, Jttue,'11, is teaching at the Bay View School.
Gla<lys Hazelrigg was n.rarriecl to A. Nicoll last June, ar.rcl is r-row livir.rg
irr Salt Lake City. Florerrce Bloch, who was assistant lttanager of ottr Decet.tlber,'11, Jottrnal, is teaching school in the cotlntry.
Ruth Davis, Decentber, '11, is a teacher of music.
Lilas Aclams, December, '11, is attencling the Rutler-Nelke Dran-ratic
.\cademy.
l{rs. William Sir.rger (E,rlmeline Willis), December, '11, has a little
_

,leus-hter.
-\Iargaret

('ollege.

Street, Decen-rber, '12, is teaching

at the

Sttccess Business

l'arrny Jucla, Decet'uber, '12, has been traveling in Europe for the past
vear, ancl expects to remain there inclefinitely.
Helen Lieber, the business IrTanager of our Deceurl>er, '12 Journal, is
lrorv \Irs. Harold Getz.
\iildred Little, Jnne, '13. ancl Dorothy Peyser, Decernber, '13' are now
atten<ling Miss Harrlin's.
The representatives of the Jttne, '13, Class at the University- of Califon.ria are: Sarah Unna. Loretta Battnt, Angie Stacey and Maucle N'Ieagher.
Jessie Smiley, December,'13, is attending tl,e San Jose Normal School.
Lily Rehn anrl Ida Schloss, both of Deceml>er, '13, are taking a special
course at the Fl igh School of Commerce.
Helen Kalischer, Hortense Fisl-rer, Sibyl Sykes, Heletl Dixon and Pearl
the December, '11i, Class, are at Normal School.
-Jacobs, from
Ker.ruecly,
June, '13 ; Dorothy Macclonalcl ancl .\nna Cattell, DeJennie
cember, '13, are back at school, taking a post-gratltlate cotlrse.
Carolyn Caro, Dccetnber, '13, is attencling the Butler-Nelke Drarrratic
Acaclenry ancl ir-rter.rrls to make rrse of her profession. We wish her t-nuch
stlccess.

Gladys Rosenltaunt, June, '13. is attencling the San liratrcisco Nomal

School.

NIrs. Nlarior-r l{ayers (Ruth llaver), Jttne, '0[), has a little son.
Err.ra Sultan, Decemlter, '1f), is er.rgagecl to a pror-ninent lawver of Phila-

de1pl-ria.
-

I)oris Dickinsor.r, N,farion Evans, Irer.re ]'Iosbacher. Perlie Stanfor<l
Ilrrth X,IcGlyr.rn, December, '13, are at the University of Califorria,

ancl
au<l

accorcling to the statistics sent out by the University, are doing work o{ stlch
excellenCe, that the Girls High School learls in scholarship r.rot only the
other San lirancisco anrl Bay Cour.rties high schools. but also those of the
State. with l>ut two or three exceptions.
lfaude Fir.rney, Jurre, '11, is teaching at the Portola School.

Gertrude Rosenthal, December. '10, was nlarrie<l a few rnottths ago to
Arvin Shaw, a lawyer of Los Ar-rgeles.
Anne I-|rer-r.rrrer, u,hose clelightful studio is ir.r tl.re artistic Stutlio Builclirig in this city, is a gra<luate of Girls High. \\rhile-abroa<1, ]Iiss llretnmer
exhibited in the Autumn Salon in Paris, the n.rost clifficult salon to which to
gain arlr-nittance.
Clarissa \litchell is takirrg a Normal Domcstic Science coursc at Lux.
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Srftuu[ Atrutrr.
January Sth-After a vacation of two rveeks, school reopened, anil the
Auditorirurr was agairr filled rvith smilins girls, eager to begin work again.
Dr. Scott deliverecl an introductory speech, and, after welcoming the Fieshmen, tolcl us of the new schednle on which the school was to be run. \.{gch
to our clisma1,, we learned that the scl.rool day was to be lengthenecl until
half-past three, bttt after the buzz caused by this annollncelnent hacl been
subduecl, we leame<l that these hours were to last only until the opening
o{ the cafeteria-the realizatior.r of Dr. Scott's dream. We were then assigned
to our proper classrooms, ancl thus the first day of the new term began.
Owing to the size of the class, the High Seniors were registered with llrs.
Prag and with \'liss Croylar-rd.
January Z9th-This day will certainly be rememberecl as one of the
great clays in Girls High history. Such an outburst of enthusiasm proba'b1y
has never beer.r shown before. During the sixth period a candy, a popcorn,
ancl a pennant sale, together with a poster anctiorr, were held, the proceeds of
which were for athletics. 'fl.re auction was carried on in a most lively fashion
b1' Gertrude McGowan. Every one of the posters was solcl at a high price.
Tl-re proceeds of the day were as follows:
Candy sale .................
.$ 6+.00
Pennant sale .................-.
2').40
Poster auction
23.65
Total
10.05
money we aquired:
1 tennis court.
2 dozet tennis balls.
1 tennis net.
1 indoor baseball set.
1 basketball.
2 basketball courts, with portable, adjustable posts.
After the auctiorl the meeting was called to order. Dr. Scott made a few
remarks and then turned the meeting over to Marion Evans, President of the
Student Body. The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were read, but on
account of the shortness of time, all business had to be transacted rapidly.
All the organizations could not make reports, and the presidents of the lower
classes did not speak Nominations for officers of the Student Body were
then made. The results of the election were as follows :
President
_......Ieannette Corwin
First Vice-President
Claire Kelly
Second Vice-President
Third Vice-President
-..Anna Jaehne
Fourth Vice-President
......E,velyn Evans
Secretary
Alice Lindsa v
l\it iss Daniel
Treasurer
Yell Leader
...................,-.. . Gertrude Levy
Miss Stark arra Mlss-ili;;;;;-*;;; elected as Facutty representatives
on the Executive Committee.
February 3d-After many preparations and much work on tl.re part of Dr.
Scott, the cafeteria was opened. The patronage was surprisingly large, in
fatt, so large that everyone coulcl not be accommodated. Everytling w-orkecl
very smoothly, ancl as matters stand now, the cafeteria has been a great

\\rith this

sllCCeSS.
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Eebruary 6th-The Higli Seniors all returned to their childhood days
by wearing-their hair down. During the noon hour they ha! a rousing
time by pTaying such games as "Faimer in the Dell" and "Frog in the
Midd1e."

F-ebrnary ?th-The Low Seniors assisted the I{igh Seniors in welcoming the'Freshrnen. The recreation-room was artistically decorated in
heartsl The school orchestra furnished the music for the dance, and the
afternoon was spent most enjoyably by all.
February 1zth-An excelient program was given in.the Auditorium
in honor oi Abraham Lincoh-r. Jeannette corwin presided and gave a
most interestir-rg address, ancl I am sure every girl enjoyed_it, and.ap.preciated the gracef-ul and simple manner in wlich Jeannett! C.orr,vin delivered
it. We wire fortunate enough to have with us several Civil War veterans,
*'1-ro tolcl Lrs many interesting tales of Lincoln and the Civil War.
February 2Oth-The school assembied in the Auditorium to listen to
an interestirrg progta* in memory of George Washingto_n. The exercises
were presided bver by Ruth Armer, President of the High Senior class,
ancl the program was certainly a most commendable one.
March IAth-The High School Orchestra gave its first concert iu a
year. The program was most delightful, and we hope the custom will
contintte.

March 26th-The time when the Student Bgdy were -callecl^together
to hear \,Ir. Flower. Chairman of the Board o{ \{anagers of the Stratfordupon-Avon Shakespearean Players,-will contintle to live pleasantly_in_our
memories for many days to come. The personality of this cttltured English'
man was so delightfuL that we quickly imbibed some of his great love_and
enthusiasm for tEe Stratford playhouse, ar-rd the propaganda work of these
players.
English
"At ail
fhe Shak.spearean matinees, Girls High pupils were very much

in

evidence.

March z?th-This day was surely a gala one for the girls of our school'
Who will ever forget what a jolly time we had on our first Fielcl Day?
We had races of a-il kinds-peantlt, spoon, relay, hobble, three-legged, fat
ancl thin ladies' races. On either side of the court were scores of rooters,
and the girls certainly showed their school spirt and ability to root. The
"Freshies;' and "Sophs" did their best to outdo the high and mighty uPp-erclassmen, but in spiie of all effort the latter carried the day, the score being
30 to 29.
April 14th-The High Seniors gave a candy sale for the Journal, and
the Low Seniors assisted with a cornucopia sale. For the first time in the
history of the school there was more candy than could _be_ sold. tlowever,
the sile was as satisfactory as could be expected, and the High Seniors
wish to express their thanks to the Low_ Seniors for- the genefous impulse
which prompted them to aid the cause of the Journal.
aprit Zia-fhe girls enjoyed on this d?y ? very interes{ng .talk on
the subject of "Peace," by Mr. Berwick, who is the active President of
the American Peace Society. It came at a very opportune momettt, as the
newspapers were filled with war talk. It is to be sincerely- hoped that the
full iinfort of Mr. Berwick's words was realized try the_pupils of the school.
April z3d-Hurrah ! A contest in which all -the high schools of San
Francisco took part rn,as opened by the San Francisco Center of the Drama
League of America, who offered a very fine etched portrait of Shakesp-eare
to tt-he school that sent in the ten best essays on Shakespearean subjects
which had been assigned by the league. The result of the contest was
declared at the Cort Theatre, and Girls High was unanimously proclaimed
the winner of the contest ! Imagine our joy on hearing this announcement !
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Girls ! keep up the good rvork, and let us hope that we will be able to enter
other contests and again carry off the laurels !
The ten winners of the contest are:
Vera Bullwinkel,
Gertrude Dietz,
Edith Euler
Adelaide HJrrison,
Jennie Jones,

Ruth Quimby,
Agnes Taylor,
Dorothy_ Brownley,
Renee Gable,

Lucille Graham.
April 24th-A rally was held in the Auditorium in celebratron of our
triumph of yesterday ! Dr. Scott, Mrs. Prag, Miss Croyland arrd Miss
Armer spoke, and the papers of Gertrude Dietz, Ruth Quimby and Agnes
Taylor were read. There was a great deal of enthusiasm, and we earrrestly
hope that the Girls High School will be as successful in future contesm as
she has been in this !

p91'1Look'viciotrs when a Freshie looms in

nervous).

sight. (They're inclined to be

Bring your class cltres on time. (We might have a dance.)
Make a wild dash into the building at 1:05. Go quietly home. It will
save a half hour.after school and lots of excuses.
Study too hard. You'll contract paralysis r:f the brain.
Hand material into the Journal. We nright have a better one than
some other school, and that-would rnake them feel bad.
Wear high collars on art.tours. They're liable to be in the way.
Turn the recreation hall into a dancing school. It takes l:usiness alr.ay
from the academies already in existence.
Let a little thirtg like an ex worry yor1. You'll probably flunk it,
auyway..

Do the tango. You might get thin.
Keep your fiand flying in the air. We know you know the answer. The
teacher's looking for someone who doesn't.
lVorry; yotr might not get a four. In 1892 someone escaped.
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club vras organized at the first of the term. ar-rd the large
attenclance was very etrcouraging. Several of the girls 'uvho alreacly knew
the game, offererl to teacl-r all beginners at lunch time ancl after school. Probably all this enthusiasm was <lne to the joyful fact that we ltow have a
tenr.ris court of orlr own. A tryout for the team was held and the two successfr,rl girls were Rutl-r \.{itchell at.rd f}eatrice Gerbercling. A challenge
\:uas sent to Lowell, ancl we hope to play them soon. n{iss Burke's school
has accepted our challenge, but owing to the fact that tl.re weather has been
bad the tournat.nent was postponecl. The ofificers ars : Beatrice Gerbercling, Presiclent; Ruth \{itchel1, NIanager.
ter.rr.ris

!

!

4urhrlhull.

! Last year a big wisl-r was expressecl
bv many souls living, of conrse. Now, that big wish has come true, and
otlters besicles those sonls are extremely happy. If we could only have
a basketball court in the school
Owing to the great expetse of builrling our lovely, big school, the
Iioard of E,ducation could r.rot provide us rvith basketball courts. Ilut the
girls dicl-providecl two. No school coulcl be prouder of the fact tl.ran rve
are. C)f conrse, the conrts are of no rlse without players, and we certair-rly
rlo not lack then,, for the most vivacious ancl athletic-loving girls coulcl not
resist the sight oi a basketball conrt, ancl so we have an abun<tance of goocl
pl:Lyers. Ar.rcl such goocl times as we are going to have this term, besi<les
onr practice-we'll be the object of env,v.
Last year a tombstone, showirlg the burial o{ Ilasketball, appearecl in
the School Jourr.ral. This year we ought to have a picture sholving its
resurrection, but there is so mnch to say, space forbicls. However, through
the untiring efforts of Miss Flynn iast year, basketball dicl not entirely
var.rish, ancl the girls rn,orkecl mighty hard to show their appreciation oI
her interest. But this year. the basketball girls were rejuvenated by the
possession of their owr.r courts, and through the adcleci efforts of N{iiss
liord. Worcls can never express our love and appreciation for both l,{iss
Flynn and Miss F'orcl, but lve hope we can show a little by r,virurinr interGirls

Teachers

Everyborly

!

scholastic games.
C)wing to the large number of er.rtries it was ltecessary to n-rake a cli.
vision between the girls. -fhus we have tl.re Freshmen. in charge oI X,Iiss
iiiynn, ancl the three npper classes, in charge o{ X{iss Forcl. 'lhc tcarns
as yet have not been entirely clccided npon, bnt the Freshmen have choserr
their captain, Agnes O'Neill ; ar-rcl business manager. Dorothy Levy. The
upper classmerr have chosen Dorotl-ry Greene for their captain, and NIargrrerite Tehaney for business manager.

\ve.re 1,ro,rr1 ,, ,,9$"n.ff:*ll'r#1}?;t-rivecl activity in the
school!-others clie, but we live on-we hope forever. Nfiss Arnter kiirrtll,
<:,rnsentecl to take charge, anrl it is to her that the Reading Clulr owes
many a clelightful hcur. This tenn's work has been absorbingly ir.rterestirg. A continttation of the rvork that started with the ancient rlramatists
l.ras brought us to modern times. ancl we have gloried in the "Piper"
of
-Ibsen's
Peabody, Kennedy's "Servant ir-r the House," Rostancl's "Cyrano,"
"Dol1's House," the tragic "A glavaine ancl Selysette" of Maeterlinck.
Shaw's comecly, "Arms ancl the X4an," ancl Stephen Phillips' "Ulysses."
\Vith a dip into Galsworthy, Synge and Yeats, cluring the rest of the term, we
feel that we have at least touched the surface of the great contenr,)orari/
rrrorlern drama.

The following are the officers for this term : Presiclent. Blanche V[.
Reynolcls; Vice-Presiclent, Irla Salsman; Secretary. Lucy B. Kelly; Treasttrer, Frances NIurray.
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'fhe Girls

Sr[uul String (Drrl;rrtru.

S-chool Stri,g orchestra gave o,ry
ore corlcert this
term, but assisted
at-mary other-of tt-," s.trooi-f;;;;'"."
"igr].
It cor.rtrirruterr
several ,nmbers to tl.re sihoor c"lebraiio,i
Birthaay. A
vcry goorl l)rogra,r
"i"wlrr,l"sio-n.s
rerrtlererr at ihe arumrrae
.".Jpt1on
-was
at
the palace
Hotet. I'.e oirrs o{ trre schoor *ri"
otrrer trra,
the piano, are- earrrestly rrrgerl' ;.";;;;'.ri,to;i;;";;r':r'.iii,"_.r,
roons at 3:li o'clock. - Besi<les tt pil".,rrc th,e meeti,gs we<rnesday after_
that they will get at the meet_
irrgs. the practice wi, rre
"
;.rpiiitl'.,n."
onry good crissicar nrusic is
playerl. unrler the Iearlership";;t O..-5..it.
The present members-of"itho *.[".t ,
orga,, Eciitrr
_rr", piano andpauline
Euler, vera Carr: viorins, pu"r, i.hoirilotr,_M".jorie
Mauzy,
Ersa rewi"r. n,,,r-, r_"irrl".'bi;r"t.ir, Davis; weil.ce,t,,

[""T;i;,.";?,)ois,..

@W

ArI

6,luh.

For the past two. years girls lrave.beerr meeting
inforrnall_v, twice a
rveek in I'Ir. Golclstein's st,diot" **i. i, watercoror, pastelle, or charcoar.
'fhe nreetinss rrris year
_rrave rr..,i .ii.....ri,r'1.""rJr.";;; take prace orr
'fr.resrlay anrt
Thursriry ,fterroo;r;;';#;g
all his attentiorr to th-e *o.r. o,i liu,,ii."' ;irl.n-i"i. r,ir.'ctra.,eir.r clevotes
Last tr'Iav the Art crub cortiirrri.a great <leal
of work to the Junior
Expositio., airrl amo,g *" gi.i.'*r-'r-"..irrEa--.ii;il;i
"
il;;r., were, "Ect,r6e
Artigues, L,cire BreJse, DSrothy-ii..rir. ,na
Lrir.
u.rrr..rr.
The Junior
Expositiorr is to oDer. agai,, thil rl"yl'ur,r
,rr.l.Lr.ri'lr'.o.p".r. i,rricate
that we s,a, rra'e a larger ..pr...ntuiion ir-rtr.'n"r"l-'ri"[r.,nr"nt

thau we
Everv girl is most cordially invited to join in our
work. Eve, rf yorr
fincl it impossible to i,crucle a.'"*i"g'iri-yor1r
co,rse of stucly, cro not rresi_
free to come an<t work'with' i.
j?rli
*rrl.i'
had last year.

,li.,ll",

"ii".
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I
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_ How to Jump a Hurdle.
\Ve learn rhis rnccharrism in phvsics
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teast come

Query Column'
\Iarlan-re P'tizzi
(This journal has securerl the services of the celebratecl Ior the comirlg
o.,.
co,rlnct
Q.r"ly.Columr.r
Ila_at a tremell(lo.r;"J;;y-to
knowleclge not o.lv
ftarlame i. .li,i,:';1"fi;L;-;;;.air". s-Ji""f 1.rer. other rvise mincls
vear.
'ffi; y;;;:'?'ri.ail'ir-.,t'^l.o f,.,r, .or.parriorrship.rvith
to allswer i1l cluestioirs'
ancl from s,perr.ratural'';;,';;;.. ihe will'encleavoi
tl.re r'var in \Iexico'
cnrl
ro
horv
to
fror.n hor,v to tr.^rtifl ;;;'.;l;p[xi,on
atlclress
opportur.rity
splendi<l
Those rlesiring to tale advanti^ge _-of this
California')
irrarrcisco.
Sarr
f
lffice,
i
],Tatlarle l\rizzi f lu. l"r" ii.'ii.

Dear \Ia<lame:

"r,

li;['.r"g'i?r.i

'I plant thent
woRRIED'

a,-r very fon<l of llorvers. l>ut as soolt-as

rr-,.*";;'^ittliai'sira11 r

rlo?

grow much
{-la,,t .'otr. littlc rlorl first: then yottr llowers 'will

\\'orrie<l
better.

tt'll

I

*'f
l)earflaclarr-re:Iam4feet4itrclresanclweiglrts?tl-potrnds.Canyott
rveight? SCHOOL IiAID'

r.ne

how to lose a iii'()i 'ttip"itluout

yotr'iikt' If by arry
as thin
l)ear Girl: 'lango! It wiil make Youorrt
"t
a couple bf cla.rc&-and watcl.r
srro,rrr r"5."i""";;;ir, i;;a dii
rncarls vou -ir*
all 1'ou ever lost.
gain
to
*iii;r*,i r".,g1r'eirough
iililiit;.]
l)ear ]Iarlar.t.re : - Caruot'
rnight lre irrrProvetl I'

tu*nt* o rnethocl by which t";,]3t##t"t"
auinscrip-

joke shtlul<l be accompaniecl by anarrow atrd
-i;;;."""ir.ii';"r..
also be accori\panierl l;v a state,t,,,.,.':i'i-iut{h
.it.,o.,t,i
A. D.''l'his is rrot only a pro1{l)'l
li.!
,nI
rlrcrrt regar(1irrg its ,g..-^*'lsi,

Tosher:

Eacl.r

as well'
;;.i;;,,;"in-tt.,.'j..r., .;ritttis' l>ttt lrel,s the reatler

irg

f"n" n',;ljths iras l>een lookI)ear f la<lar.r.rc: )Iy corrtPlexioil for tl.re- last
PERPI-EXED'
r.r.rurlcly. co, ,ntt""t';;;'ll o--'"n''ta'ui
PerPlexecl

: Trv washing it'
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Dear Nladame: Can yott please tell me how to get down from an eleiNQUiSITIVE.
ptrant's back ?
Inquisitive : You don't; you get it from a duck's.
Dear Nfaclame: As everyone laugl.rs at everytl.ring I say, I think I am
LYDIA.
a comicer (?). Shoulcl I go on the stage?
Lydia: By all means. Take the stage that wili get you the farthest.

Dear Maclame : The baby at oLlr house is very sick and r.l'e cau't get
AN OLDER SISTER.
any foocl to agree with it. \Arhat shall I do?
Dear Sis : I am sending a patent feeding bottle. When the baby has
fiuishecl <lrinking, it should be unscrewed and placed under the hydrant.
If the baby cloesn't thrive on fresh milk it should be boiled.
signs of the Times'
when you see:A large mob in front of the cafeteris-fhs1s!5 lemon pie for lunch.
Paper and pens on the teacher's clesk-something's goirrg to happen.
The sewing-room crow<led-gracluation is the next day.
A group of girls talking seriottsly-sollleone got a V.
About fifty of your friends gazing at the top of a building, mouths open
and a look of intelligence on their faces-they're probably looking for gargovles.

A hurry and a scllrry down the hall-teachers' meeting's over.
r* The whole school marching .::," .fhts-it's probably a fire rlrill'
WantedBy NIrs. P.-A {erv girls to learn amendments.
By B. R,-A seat big enottgh to sit on without falling off.
By the Fqeshman-A little sprrnk.
By the Senior-A few recs.
By the Bttsiness \{anager-A fer,r' ads.
By the fiash . A little ireat.
By the teachers-More first-section girls.
By Dr. Scott-A glee club.
By Miss N.-A {ew girls who can understand geometrv.
By the tardy pupils-One minute more.
Synonyms.

ble-\'I- L-D-R-D-tr-N-Y
Kindergarten-The Iireshman.
Snriles-J. C-B-\\'l \.

Noise-E-HI.
H.R-P-R.
Worry- i{ V-R-IO\
n-lt_X_A C_R-y.

Giggles---\,{ - L-D-R-D I}-R-N{-L-R.

Enthnsiasn-r-G. McG.-\\r-N.

\[arrager-D-R-T-H-Y D-N-G-L-D-A
W.D.B-R
Curls- 1{ D-R-T-H.Y
C-FI-L-T-E H-L-G-O.
Devotion to rlpper class girls-troolish
Ilouts--B-M-CH-E S-K-T.
13angs-L-L-A. \,V-D.

Dignity ( ?)-Seniors.
should worry-D-R-T-H-Y S-C-H-L.

I

Ilrains-Sophomores.
Knockers-Juniors.

7r

Freshr.nerr

Iffwm t\t Tfrihrsru nf

Ifr1fu.
Scott
..The }iacultv

,..................Dr.

"The Seats of the Mighty

.-........Onr

"A Stucly in Shaclorvs
"At Last"

School Career
tur Reports
Gracluation

......

"Uncler Fire"
"The Woman with a Purprrsc".......

.......The Journal
-.......Rut1.r

t\rrner

"C1audia"

......................C1audia

Larly
"X,{y Lady Laugh

..............Fern Cornltellacl:
,..........,.Jear.rnette Corwin

"Our Little
"

I-ittle \{iss

Dee'

1"t"

Dietz
ton
unl
......, .... Alice Ephrainr

..........................Gertrur1e

" fess"
"

Little

"The
"The
"The

.... .

"The Etcrnal Rose"........
"Ifeart of the West

"My Lacly

.."....E11itl-r Euler
...I)orothv Fecler
.. ..
Rose Frank

onla11

Coquette

"Genitts at School"
"Immortal"
"Airy Fairy Liliarr"..... ..
"Priscilla of the Goocl lrrter-rt".. .........-..........

Golclstern
........Adelaide Harrison

.,,.............".Edna

Eniil

....Edith J acksor-r

ie

ilda I(urman

"The Brave
"\'Iiss Prin.r

Larn,
A1

"f'he White Lir.ren Nnrse".......".,..
"True as Steel"......
"Pair of I31ue Eyes"

,Lottie I-ovcrich

illiarr \f cHugh
Helen \,IcCee

......Grace \lerrrrie

Marion Nfiller

"The llinister's \Vife"

..........

"The First Vio1in"....,,.....
"l'he Dark l:1ower"...........
"The \{aid of Hor.ror"..

Frances ]Iurrav

.....Paula Scho-enholz

.Blanche Scott

lla

"Sirnorr. the Jcster".
"Princess of New York"........-.....

Severar-rce

Dorothy Sichel
..Maecie Steiner
Agr.res Ta ylor
Ru th \\'etnrore
..-,,Carolyn \\Iithington
.......Erma Woller-rburg

"X,[aclam

"I Iappy"\\roman and Artist
"Daughter of To-day".

\riolet Buttner, Valerie \,Iu1len
...\{arie Saul, Dorothy Hamilton
...F-rances. Anita and Violet Lercara
.----.--,...,-......-Erlith \\Iertheimer, Mildrecl Finney

......,...............1l'athalie Xfu1len,

Sisters".....,....
dnet"........
-72

dsay

...................Gertrucle 1v'Iattier
...................1,Iary lIcClean

"C)ttr l{elen
"In Her Own Right
"'l'he Motor .NIaid".....

"Friends: a

Jones

Kaighin
.Rose Katz

"The Genuin e Girl'
"A Good Cotrrrade"

"'lhree Partners"....
"\\re Two"

I-Iigh

j ackson

"The Fair Saxori"....,
"(Jur I{utual Frien<lii..
" I-ady Kitty'

"Tl.rree

Cohn

lil[hu !(ut?
Problem

Suppose that:
then

1.

To show that 7:2

a:b

ab:bz
ab_a2_b2a(b-a):(b-a)
a:b*a
a2a
1_O

a2

(b*a)

L-p

Problem

2.

To show that all numbers are equal.
Let a and b be any two numbers, not equal, and let i be strch a number that

.: (a +b) /z
Zc:a*b
2c (a-b:a2 *b2
b2
Zbc f c2: az
- (b-c),:(a-c)2
-Zac {
b-c-a-c

then

cz

L_^
u-d

' Problem 3.

'To show that +1--1

.

Let x be a quantity which satisfies the
then square both sides,

therefore
therefore
but by hypothesis
therefore

If

3x:

e2*:

,::

^_r)
a2x

e2*

:-

-1:

equation

:

-]
1

P
go

-1
*1

and

Problem 4.
To show that 2:1.
We know that:
log (1* x) : x-1/?x2 ll/3xs
x4
-L/4
x:1, the series is convergent, hence we
have,

eo: l,

+......."..-..,,.-

2:l-t/2+7y'3:7/4+1/5-7/6+
+ z/B -t/z + z/b -t/B + z/7 -t/+ +
combining _terms having a com,mon
denominator we get,

_

lrg

hence. 2.1og

2:2_-!
:

log

.".........

2.

'-1

problem.

log

E.

We have:

2:7-7/2+l

+ 7/3 +1/5 +..........) (7/2 +
+ 1/3 + L/5 +. .....) + (1/2 +7/++1/6+
-2(t/2 + t/41/6 +
:(1+7/2+r/3+t/4+
) - (1 + 7/2 + 7/3 +
(1
(1

-0
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The lnlernational Banking Corporation
Has Assets of Over

$42,000,00o.00
Yet

it

welcomes,

in its Savings Departntent, accounts of

ONE DOLLAR
'l-he Ilank gives a Personal Service to its l)epositors
rrnexcelled in the \\t'est.
SAN FRANCISCO BRANCH,
Mills Building.

E. \\'. \\TILSON, \fanager.

'lhe

Brancl.r at Geary anrl Iiilh.nore Streets is open Saturclay
Irver.rings fron'r 6 to 8 P. \I. for the receipt of

SAVINGS DEI'OSITS.

A nearby nicl'e lo<ler:n bears the followiug ir-rscriptior.r: "\Iy Iloy, in
Fonr Parts." lFIe ntust have beert all broken up al>out something. Yotr
linorv they play this <lrrartcrll'.)

"It Is Always

the t'nexpected That Happens."

Ervin E. Scharff

& Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

6T2

PACIFIC BUILDING

Phone Douglas 4059

'lb

PURITY FIRST

Pis

,

n Whistle
Cand res
a

ARE DELICIOUS
PURE

&

WHOLESOTVIE

We use only t}te

Purest

Ingredients, regardless of
cost, yet our Candies cost
no more than other makes.
Please note particularly the
delicious taste obtained by
expert flavor blending.

Our Ice Cream Is Made of the
Purest Cream Obtainable, the
Cream Being Tested Every
Day Before Using.

As to Our Pastry-It is in
a class entirely by itself,
and "Purity First" applies to it also.

We Have a Specialist at Our
Soda Fountain, Where Delicious Surprises Await You.

I'll singe ye a songe of a well-known sweete,
Which always doth prove a wondrous treate,
Chocolates that fairly melt in the mouthe,
Known thru the countrie from Northe to Southe,
Most celebrated in all the lande
Ye famous "Pig'n \Vhistle" Brande.
/t)

.^gU-

Coats

m

Suits

Millinery

rufrfiI t#
I39.I43

Dresses

Blouses

Petticoats

GEARY ST.

Smart Apparel for Eoery
Plsce or Occasion
Our assortrnents of Girls' and Ilisses' Wearables coutain tl-re
cleverest creatiot.ts o{ the best New York an<l foreign artists.
Garments for every purpose, whether for School or Campus,
Street or Party, Vacation br Flome Use, can l>e had here at Prices that
are most interesting.
The "Style
Quality" of our merchattclise appeals to goocl f)ressers,
-a<lvintages
we possess nrake it possible for tts to sell
cheaper than other hottses of sin-rilar grade.
It r'vil1 be a source of pleasttre to tts-of profit to vott to have yott
pay 11s a visit.
ar.rcl certain

Teacher-Now, chilclren, u'hat is the shape of the earth?

Briglit Scholar-Rouncl.

Teacher-How clo you know?
Bright Scholar-All right, then, it's sqttare. I don't waut to start atlything around here.-Ex.

Pl.rone Pacific 142?

James Yoshimoto

Local Agent of the
Woman's Technical Art School of Tokyo

EMBROIDERIES, DRAWN WORK, IRISH CROCHET,
FANCY BASKETS, ETC.
San Francisco

440 Clement Street

7i

5

ITRKA 8TRlt/rcT
Gbe fi nest madeeuts delivered on lime
Zineos Hal ftones oDesi$ns
t

a

a

. TRY THEM .
LABELS BOOKLITS
CATALOG5 AND
ADVERTISING CUTS

SIERRA ART f/ ENGRAVING
3+3 FR"ONT ST.

C0.

ALL DOUGLAS 47 o

7,S

Phone Parh 907

N. T. Treat

Starlight Laundry
First-Class Work

a

GBOCEBIES, ETC.

SBecialty

Prices Reasonable-TrY Us.

Opposite Girls High School

750 STANYAN STR,EET

Ilet. Waller & Beulah

Sts.

S. F

Del Monte Fruit Market

2101 GEARY ST.

San Francisco

Telephone Parh 122

'\V'.

A. RAfro & co.
Dealers iu
CHOICE TR,UITS, VEGETABLES

Grasshoff

Dealer in
DI.]LICACIES AND DA]RY

POULTB,Y

PRODUCJI]

Italian Olive

OiIs
340 DEVISADEBO STS,EEJ

Phone Park 41

1519 HAIGIIT ST.

San

Irancisco

Califoraia

Whom Can He Mean?
1n Latir.r (calling

ro11

)-Five allsent, Oh,

rlear!

E. G. (loudly)-Here!

l,'Ir. X,'T.-Do you ktrou, how leacl shot is rnade?
\\rise One-Rouncl.

At Your

Telephone West 3198

CIub, Hotel, Cafe or Home

Our Celebrated Chaffless Coffee

Freed, Teller

Presidio Plumbing and
Hardware Co.

& Freed

R,EGISTEBED PI,UMBERS

TEAS, COFPEES, SPICES,
EXTRACTS, BAKING POWDERS

Plumbing, Tinning, Jobbing, Glazing,

AND PUR,E OLTVE OII,

Stove Repairing, Hardware, Householil Goods, Mechanics' Tools

POLK STBEET
Phone l,'ranhlin 3f132 San Francisco
I'urveyors to a Discriminating Public'
1326-1328

ALWAYS ON TIME
3326 SACR,AMENTO STR,EET

79

'1'he

THE I9I5 STYLE

Sea Giants

Reproducing Apollo

"Yaterland"

Player Piano

(irti.00() tons)

E,r'ery suggestion of the automatic is entirely elin.rinatecl;
cver_v fcature of tlre artistic
Iaithfrrlly reproclncerl. Can be
operatecl in four clistinct ways :
FIRST-As an entirelv autonratic instrumeltt ;

"lrnperator"
(5?.{)t)0 tons)

The World's Largest
Steamers Now in Service

SECOND-\\-ith the electric
motor doing the 1tur.r-rping and
the operator puttinu in his or
her orvn interpretatior-r ;

Sailing altcrnately about
everv ten <lavs betr,veen

\erv \-ork. I'aris,

THIRD-As a regular
player piar.ro. usir.rg the peclals;

Lt-rrrclorr

FOURTH-Bv hand as

and Han.rburg.

a

regular piano.

\\'e court the personal investigation of all lovers of the
r-r'rnsical art to r.eri{}' o11r
claims, ancl will take pleasure
in entertaining visitors at our

Two Grand Cruises Around
the World from
SAN FRANCISCO

"Cincinnati"

]iactorv \\'are-rooms at

any

tinre, clen-ronstrating our

February 8, 1915

Reproducing Apollo

"Cleveland"

Player Piano.

February 22, LglS

ltlelillle Clark Piano Company
\,Iakers of the

tlamburg = American
Line

APOLLO PLAYER PIANO
233 Post Street
San Francisco, Cal.

N. E. Corner
GEARY & STOCKTON STS

582 Fourteenth Street

San Francisco, Cal.

Oakland, Cal.

80

Tahoe Vista Inn, Lake T ahoe
The New Family Resort on the Lake.
Best Fishing and Finest Bathing Beach on the Lake, Running
Water and Electric Lighted.
Rates, $14.00 and $16.00 per week.

Address, TAHOE VISTA, California.

frolt of tl-re Builclirrg at 12:01.-Nliss \\r.-Say, Dot, can you lentl n-re
Dot-I'm sorry, ltut the one I leltd is otlt at present, and I'r'e Siot several girls' names down for it when it cotnes back.
11

a car ticket?

I

Overhearcl in the Hall^-\'Iiss A. (excitedly)-This
woulchr't tell it to a httntau being, so listen.

TWO OF THI] MOST (]HAR,MING
PLA(]ES IN THI] WORLD TO
SI'END A YA(-IATION ARE

Emerald Buy Camp
Emerald Bay, Lake Tahoe, CaI.

A Motlern ('anip with Tents antl

is a great secret

Moana Villa

Clot-

tages. Goocl tr'ishing, Boating antl
Bathing.

-AND-

Springs
lubicon
LAKE TAIIOE, CAL.

Rates-$2.50 to S3.00 per day,

For full particulars atldross
NELSON IJ. SAITE&
lake Tahoe, Cal.
Emerald Bay,

Atltlrcss

B. COLWELL,

Moana

Villa,

Lake Tahoe,

Cal.

FALLEN LEAF LODGE
The ldeal Tahoe Resort
Best Iocarion, fircst fishing, boatirrg, bathing, mountain climbing, snow
slicling, housc boats, dancing pavilion, electric lights, cottagcs

W. W. PRICE,
Fallen Leaf P. O.
81

rith

baths.

Manager

-

Lahe Tahoe, Cal.

RATES FOR STUDENTS

H. Piefte Smith
PHOTOGRAPHER

lllT

Geary Street

Between Van Ness Avenue and Franklin Streets

The Photographic Work for the

GIRLS HIGH JOURNAL
Was Done by Us.

82

Telephone

\(est

5142

Miss S. Kahn

E. C. lTeidman

Pacific Coast Agent

STATIONEB,Y

I)E LIiX ETIROPI'AN S\,VEIITS,
I,INDT ('IiO('OLATES, Ii]T('.
]TA I)EMA](I]R'S IIOI'YJ.]S, I,]T("

S('T{OOL }]OOKS AND SITPPI]I]]S

I]LT'|TER SlIOT('H, NOUGAT, ETC].

3247 SACB,AMENTO STBEET

IIast of .l'r'esitlio

Avc.

S:ln Ii'ranciseo

68

Tel. Pacific 321

I'>hone l)ouglas 2831

Dr. Beverly S. Nourse
I>IIYSI(ltAN Ar\D

r'ITTH AVE.

Dr. E. A. Benson

STIRGEON

O}TOMETR,IST
Pres. ('al. ('ollege of Optometry, fnc.

Off.ce-804 CLEMENT STB,EET
Phoue I'acific 6.127
l]ours-7 to 8 :rnd 1 to .1.

\\'ith North Arnerioan Hospital Ass,n.

Residence-37g Twenty-fourth Avenue
Phone I'aeific 4479

Roo:ns 501-502 Mechanics' Bldg,,

ST.

948 MARI(ET

San Francisco

Telepirone Park 420

Herman Elsbach

orHcE

The Latest in

Clothing Renovatory
DYEING AND CLEANING WOR,KS

STAMPED GOODS AND ART

1609

Bon Marche

NOVELTIES

Suits Cleaned and Pressed S1.00

Embroidery Materials

Dyeing and Scouring, R,epairing antl
Alterations
Renovating by the MonttU 91,b0

FILIMOB,E ST.

Near Geary

1569 HAfGHT

R.H.Ingram S.R.Epperson W.F.Feiling

Feiling

Phone Pacific

& Ingram
Store

ST.,

641

Dealers in
PUR,NITUR,E, CAR,PETS

1

CALIFORNIA ST.,
At Sixth Ave.
f)hones I'acific l]9 and Pacific 105

CALIIORNIA

San Franclsco

Richmond Furniture Co.

QUALTTY cnocEBs
Store

ST.

STOVES

Artistic Upholstering

2

At

&

541-549 CI,EMENT STREET
Br.twcen Sixth ancl Setenth Avenues

22nd Ave

Phone I'acific 93

83

TAKE NOTICE...

aaa

Pupils of the Girls High School
Buy Laces and Silks for Your Graduation and Tango
Frocks at Wholesale Price from

T. I. Purcell
3C5 GRANT AVENUE

Third Floor

N. W. Corner Grant Ave. and Sutter St.

Decorated Birthday

Cakes-

-Fancy

Groceries

Johnson Brothers, Inc.
FILLMORE STREET, At Sacramento
Tlvcnty-tl.rir<1 anrriversary oI honest effort in l>nsiness builcling. \\te
har.e l>acke<l the 1'cars with a well-clefirretl policy of service arrrl
qualitl-. \\le invite yorl to call anrl test orlr Bancluet
2185-87

Cofl'ee an<l Honrc-nrarle Cake.

Quality-

-Service

Hamilton Square Booh Store
,[-l

I]ooKs

eadcluarters for

All

"^1,i?iIi""IJ'1':::1.,:,1"-

L

sI"D

\

'

2IO5 GEARY STREET
San Francisco, California

Near Scott

81

GOLDBERG, BOWEN

&

CO.

GROCERS
Fine Teas, Coffees, Cigars and Household Utensils
f,Iairr Store anrl l{ail Order Department : 242 SUTTER STREET
C)ur Stores:
Coffee Roasting Dept., 965 Sutter St.'
San Francisco.
Oakland-13th anal ClaY St:eets
Phone Oahlantl 2524

Sutter St., Bet. Keanly antl Grant Ave'

Phone Sutter 1
Phone West 101
2829 California St.
Phone Market 1
14C1 Haight St.

N.-\\'l-rat is the next step in this problem, I'Iiss B.?
Nliss B. (dreamily)-A two-step, I tirink.
X,Iiss

A.-What was Washington's Farewell Adclress, Miss NI'
\[iss M. (just waking at thJsouncl of her name)-Dress? Oh!

N'Iiss

taffeta, with three rows of ruffles ancl a large lace collar
Oh, well, it's only a slip of the tongtte.

with-

w'hite

Miss C. (aclmiring a piece of geranium) Yes, yotl know I'm awfully
of flowers. why, when I rvis born I had two palms in n1y hancls.
/I)on't crowd rottnd. Give her air.)

fon<l

Latest Discovery.-A new law in physics: . The de-portment of an incliviclgal varies inversely as the .'sqrlare bi-ttre clistance from the instructor's
r1esk.-Ex.

Pretty Close.
Irirst Stuclent-How near were you to the answer to the first question?
Second Student-Two seats alvay.-Ex.

At

the

Photographer's.-I would like to have my picture taken in

grottps, sir.

Bradley's Standard Water Colors
IN PANS

-.

IN TUBES

Milton Bradley
5?5

-

IN CAKES

CompanY
SAN FRANCISCO

MARKET STREET

85

STEIN\U[/AY
And Other Pianos

PIANOLA
Player Pianos

Footwear

VICTOR
VICTROLAS

Of Distinction and Originality
The Season's n.tost altproverl
models in Correct Shoe
Attire

.

Easy Term Payments

Stvle aucl \Ioclerate Prices
Are Coml>ir.red Ilere.

Sommer

Sherman

& Kaufmann

119-125 GRANT AVENUE
836-T42 MARKET STREET

,&,, & Co.

Kearny and Sutter Streets
San Francisco

'l'hc conterlts oi thc joke l;c-r for this issuc rvcre as iollows:

(Jne

lrroketr hairpin, thrce transl-'crs, a rccipc for colrl cream, a porvrler ra{r whicl
hatl scerl hartl serlice, ar<l trvo pieces of 1ernon pic Ironr'the cafcteria.

fJrs. i'. (rvitl'r exasPeratiorr')-\\-ell, I snl)p()se vou rlou't cven
li iss Il. S. lrlreanril), )-\\'hich r\tlanr ?

u,lro r\clam was

knorv

!

" l)ot,s historv rcl)(.at itsclf j"
"\o, but ,rairy repeat historv."-Ex.

D. Samuels recommends its ST. GEORGE White p. K. Glove
as tlre most sightly glove, as rvtll as thc lrost va.lue, tlrrt ean bc prtrct,rcd
for its patrons. Every pair guitr.anteccl .

THE LACE HOUSE
Northwest Ccrner STOCKTON and O'FARRELL

,36

THE

Anglo

&

a

London Pans National Bank

SUTTER AND SANSOME STREETS
San Francisco

BOND DEPARTMENT
llenrbcrs San lirancisco Stttck antl llorl<1 E,xchange

..T[IE

II,NIT S[IOP,'
ALWAYS SOMETHING
NEW IN

Sweater Coats
Bathing Suits

@

llarlc with the jaturty style of a
(

carciully tailorecl garnrctrt.
NIoclels are copierl irr the

)ur

Ilast.

Priccs ahval'-s the
I'{ost Ileasonallle.

CRtrJT

AUT,

AT PO5T 5T.

Cut Flowers, Plants, Etc.

Telephone l);11-[ :i;i(i

PARK FLORAL
R. (;R( )\"trS. Prop.
da

1437

erC

qrt

HAIGHT STREET

Between Masonic Ave. and Ashbury St.

87

San Francisco, Cal.

Graduates-Past and Futwe
To make dress allowances go furthest-.
Form the S. N. Wood habit for
DRESSES, COATS, SUITS AND MILLINERYthe Whole Graduation Outfit.

S. N. WOOD

& COMPANY

MARKET STREET _
SAN F'RANCISCO

CORNER FOURTH

OAKLAND

RALST0N IR0N W0RKS, Inc.
twpuTrptn AND TNDIANA

Market St, Garage
2080.2084

Junction Garage

MARKET ST.

Phone X{arket

sTREETS

150-156

VALENCIA ST

I'ltorre f Iarkct ;l??3

!)89

CHAS. W. EICHBAUM, Prop.

PRO]TPT SERVICE

OPE\ ALL NIGHT
88

SPRING

FALL

1914

1914

DAVIS SCHONWASSER&CO.
SUTTER STREET AND GRANT AVENUE

\\Ie rvill carry for

br-rth Seasorts most cornplete lines in

Misses and Junior Suits, Dresses and Coats
Also Specially Made Under Muslins

For

\,rIisses an<l Jur.riors

in Correct Styles ancl

Sizes

IIrs. \{.-N{y class received a shock to-rlay
\{iss C.-How is that?
\[r. \{.-I gave tl-rem an ex on electricity.
dicl the Papal Line of Demarkation offset Spain?
Student-Spain couldn't get ovllt

Instructor-I{ow

\Irs. P.-rrAIlrat can you tell me of

Gouveneur \Iorris?

Ilrilliant Stuclent-Oh, he writes for the

Cosrnopolitan.

A Poem on CourtshiP.
Insp
Sel

Atr

ection

R.j
D"j

-Ex
Phone Kearuy ?039

C. \T. WITHINGTON
Structur

al

and 0rnamental Iron Works

PRISON CELLS

IIIRE

-

IRON

ROOF'S

ESCAPES

--Wheelbarrows a Specialty
416-418 SECOND

STREET

San Francisco, Cal.

89

I'hone Franhlin

6835

SPARKS
1719 CLAY ST.

Bet. Van Ness Ave.
and Polk St.

A

Select Private
Gyrnnasium

for

Young Ladies
Attending

High

Prelerrcd above all othen by Sarah Berrhardt

THE HEINE .MELIODIEPL.AYER"

School

Heine Piano

Co. -

37 Stockton St.

Phone Pacific 4ii0

l. H. Story

Van

1702 DEVISADER,O STBEET

Noorden's

CANDIES, ICE CR,EAM
STATTONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SC]HOOL SUPPLIES, PERIODI.
CALS, TOYS, ETC.

H. Move r

330 CT.EMENT STB,EET

Bet. 4tli & 5th Aves.

R. Sih'estri

Srlvestri

&

L. D. Allen

& CO.

CITY REAL ESTATE-COUNTRY
LANDS
Loans and trsurance

Southwest Corner
COLE AND FN,EDER,ICK STREEIS

5198

San Francisco

H. B. Allen

ALLEN

Co.

GR,OCERIES

Phone Parh

Sherbets and. Irozen puddings

128 SUTTER STREET

San Francisco

Phone Douglas

Phone West 586

5097

Telephone Sunset

Emile Serveau

San Francisco

ll13

Helene Millinery
H. ANDERSEN

FLORISTS

548 IN,VING STR,EET
2LLO-2IL1 FILLMOBE STR,EET

Ret. 6th & 7th

90

Aves.

Sunset

Distriet

How Do You Pronounce Huerta?

\\'c still pre{erta
Call it \Verta.
Iiut tl.rousan<ls clareta
Ca.l1 it \\'herta,
Arrd sonre do carcta
Sa1 Hoo-airta.
\\-e can't think Yoorta

Call

It

it

T{oorta.

ntal<cs r-rs Jeerta

I Iear
A11

it

IJecrta.

wrong, ,\lbcrta;

is \\'l-rerta.
\\"erc all scairta
Nat.r'rc

Call it \\-areta.

--Ex
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Miss Marion B.'VThite

B. BlJJAililOFF

DANCING ACADEMY

Designer antl

2626 CALIFOBNIA ST., Near Scott

Manufacturer of

TINE

IJigh School

Dia:rcntl and Platinurn Work

Class

Thursrlay Afternoon 4 o,Clock

'EWELRY

Arlult

a

Specialty

( lasses

Monalay, Tuesalay & Thursday Evenings

LAT F].I]T DA NCI]S TAIIC HT
Tango
Pavlowa Gavotte
Hesitaticn
Waltz
One Step
Drea,in Hesitation

51 LICK PLACE

Maxixe

Off Sutter', Bet. Kearn-v & Montgourery
I'hone Douglas

1833

Tclephone I'acific

2

Blum's

J. R,

Sweets

RI'AL ]]STA'IE

POLK AND
CALIFOR,NIA
STBEETS

Phone l{ission 3939

.1.

San Francisco

TANAIiA,

T,rop.

LOUIS

,IAI'ANESE RENOVATORY

FR,UITS, VEGETABLES,

FISII AND

Suits Clea,ned. and Dyed-Pressing and
Repairing-Low Rates-fine Work

OYSTER,S

Wines, Whiskies and Brandies

SI,

711

THE

Co.

llealers in

Phone \\'est

Avenue

Plione Parl<

P. Raffo &

BROKEIT

502 CLEMENT STR,EET

297 Sixth

1307-13C9 CASTRO

Saul

1394 HAIGHT STBEET

San Francisco

San

Francisco

California

-1-137

B. Herzberg &

Son

Zobel's

STEAI,ISH tP TT('KET AGENTS

-andFOREIGN
I'XCHANGE

1119 FrI.LMORE

MILLINEBY

All

Over the Wor1d

ST,

San Francisco

Money Forwarded

TITE WOR,LD'S LAR,GEST

23 GRANT

92

STOR,E

AVENUE

San Francisco

Ilousehold Goods

Toilet Articles

L. F. McAbee,

Prop.

Phone West 6514

Delicatessen

Von Husen

ALOHA

Bros.

FINE CANDIES

HIGII CLASS GR,OCERS
Quality fs Our Leatl.ing Feature.

rCE CN,EAM AND ICES
Deliverctl to an.y pait of the cit"v

Prompt Service

Our Specialty is

THIRD AVE, ANCI HUGO STREET
Surset District
San Francisco
Phone Sunset 640
John Serrpey - - - - - President
Jcseph Nesbitt - - - Vice-Presialent
M, E. Stulz - - - - - - Secretary

Ioseoh

\rIOTORIA

IILLMORE STREET

1744

Near

CHOCOLATES

Sutter

I'honc Marl<et

San Irancisco

46()3

The Majestic

A. Stulz Co.

Press

INCORPORATED

QUALITY PRINTERS
---'C7F{sFi'-

GROCERS
FILLMORE AND PINE

STS.

'Ieleplione West 698
CASTR,O AND EIGHTEENTIT STS.
Tcleplrone Market 1370

Phone \Vest

-1615

Plrone West 6257

315 HAYES STREET
Near Franklin

San Francisco

Bowerman's Pharmacy
PRESCR,IPTION DR,UGGISTS

Levin's Flower Shop

Three Stores:
238 STOCK,TON STREET
658 CT.EMENT STBEET

IIERMAN LE\rlN, I'rop.

***
1803

Near

23OO

IILT,MORE STR,EET

Sutter

EILLMOR,E STR,EET

csI -I'ho
West 1714 Pacific
rr

I)ouglas

San Francisco

I'horre

11

trVe

st

J;i6

I318

R. A. MOBBS

A. PENINOU

Chuce Groceries, Teas, Coffees

French Laundry

BUTTEB AND EGGS

Silk Embroideries, Laces and Lace
Curtains Slecialties

1285 TWENTIETH AVENUE
Phone Sunset

517

3i107 SACRAtrIIENTO STREET

Sunset District

San

93

Francisco

California

Phone Pacific 965

Reischman's

Gronosky Bros.

QUALITY SWEETS

GROCER,S

A Place Where .we Are AII
At Home

wrN_ES, LTQUORS

AII Our

& DELICACIES

Goods Home Made ou the
Premises

4555 CALIFORNIA STREET

(lorner Sth

Ar-c.

Phore Parli

San Franciseo

1463 IIAIGHT STR,EET
San Francisco
Phone Park 1320

5609

G. U. BURNHAM
Compliments

CANDIES
ICE CREAM

of

Dannemark Bros.

1685 HATGHT STBEET
Opp. Haight Street Theater

Teacher in Civics-What is a case ?
Bashful Pupil (blushi,g furiotrsly)-I clo,'t know-.

I

never hacl one

Heard in the Physiology c1ass.-"There are ail kincls
tlre streets with germs walking up anrl down all the tirne.,,

of

GOLDSTEIN'S

people on

251 POWELL STREET
Theatrical and Masquerade Wigs Made to Order and for Rent.
Also All Kinds of Hair Work Done on Short Notice.
TOUPEES A SPECIALTY

In

Connection With

&

GOLDSTEIN
CO., 883 Marhet St.
The Leading Theatrical and Masquerade Costumers.
94

The North American Hospital Association
Home Office: SAN

FRAt{qSc0"-"t":,ff"tj}rtloor, 948 Market St.

QAK[AND-First National Bank Bldg.-Tulcphoner Oekland 7r4E- Hone A 1747
RATES _
(-rhildren flonr -l to 16 years of age
Entrance Fce ,.
ir 2.00
1.00 where other rnernbers of familv belong
Dues lrer Motrth
2.75 rvill be aocelrtctl at the following r:tte:
Dues 3 N[onths..
._.$r.00
5.50 Entranec l.oe
Dues 6 Months-.--...---.50
Dues I Yera.r--...-..---.--,-..-.--,,-.---.-...-.-- .10.00 Dnes per Montli
OIIice HouB for Consultatioo and Treatment:

l0 A. M. to 8 P. I|I.-SUNDAYS ard

NEXl' 'fO
TIII,] S(IIIOOL

I'honc I'acifio

l0 A. M. to

12 M.

38

Geo.

Kroger

HOLIDAYS

W. Scott
Dealer in

1999 GEAR,Y STREET

VICTOR TALKING MACIIINES

I,I N('HTIS
I(]E ('REAI[
li'INE C'ANDII'S

AND

B,ECOR,DS

617-619 CLEMENT ST., San Francisco

Phone Mission 5532

l']hone Sunset 1093

John F. Block

New Libefiy Market
J. R. LACOSTE, Proprietor

GROCER

CHOICE STAII-PED BEEP
I'ORK, LAN,{B, VEAL

TABI,E LUXUR,IES

Eastern Hams and Bacon

Noltlicast (lorner
SEVENTII AVE. and IRVING
Sunset

District

697 CASTBO STR,EET

ST.

(lorner

San Francisco

2()th

San l'rancisco

Telelrlrone Pacific 7267

COMPLIMENTS OF

A.

The German Bank

L.

H o I ling

RICHMOND DISTRIOT
BRANCII

OITOMETBIST and OPTICIAN
Sundays by Appointrnent
O1,en I!r.enings

CLEMENT ST. AND SEVENTH AVE.

324 CLEMENT ST., Near Fourth Ave.

95

"The Crescent"

D. T. Aitken

841 CLEMENT STREET

GROCERIES

('HOCIOLATITS, (IANDIES-The Best

I('E CREAM (an1, flavor)-The Best
TAMALES (Servetl llere or to take

TEAS, ('OFFE-ES, ETI,.
Highest Quality

(home-t "l'he Queen. "
Prompt Pree Delivery

4181 20TII ST.,

Phone Sacr':rrnento 5810

I'hone Pacific

- Quick

Ii'r:rnh R. Cllark

6427

Service

Near Castro
('. D. Shoemaker

The Blossom

Dr. 0. M. Saul

Shop

Nouel FLoruL lVork
CUT FLOWERS, FERNS AND

DENTIST

1'OTTED PI,ANTS
Flora-t Designs a Specialty

804 CLEMENT ST

Hours

I to 5

1605 IIAIGIIT STR,EET
Phone Mall<et .1049
Near (ll:rvton

In Art.
Instructor-'lhe builcling yotl are seeking is easily irle'ntifiecl. In a conspicuons position on the outsicle is the head of a gargoyle.
Pupil (clreamily)-What

kin<1

of goil is that?

N[iss J.-Real colur.nns are the kinrl 1'ou can get vorlr arms about ; while
engaged columns yorl cannot.
Simple Pupil-()h ! I thought it was just the opposite.

flr. lt. (without

Speaking of Sound Vibrations.
a blush)-Do ancl me are verv harnronions.

Phone West 3890

H.

Mme Von Weber

San

Vonissendorf

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR

C}ROC]ERIES

3336 SACR,AMENTO STR,EET

1295 PAGE STREET

Francisco

California

Corner Lyon

96

Street

Phone Park 4101

E AS

T MAN'S

S.

K0DAK imsm
PACIFIC PIIOTO SI'PPLY

K.

Jensen

CIR,OCER,

,r#***

CO.

IIAIGHT STEEET
Phone Park 4913

1740

Corner of
NOE AND CI,TPPER STR,EETS

When in doubt - Ask Wilson the Kodah, Man

In English HistorY.
Teacher-Jane, can you tell me who succeeded Edward VI ?
Iane-Mary.
Teacher-Now, Lucy, who followed Mary?
I-ucy (absent-mindedly)-Her little lanrb.

In the AstronomY Class.
Miss R.-oh I Mr. M. I saw Mars on Devisadero street last night.
Miss L. in back)-Oh ! I saw hirn on Golden Gate'
Iireddie-Are yotl the trained nurse mamma said was coming?
Nurse-Yes, dear; I'm the trained nurse.
I?reddie-Let's see you do some of your tricks then'

Miss
Jane

In tJle HistorY Class.
H.-Jane, who fought against Richard the First

E.-The

?

soldiers.

"Say, papa," cried little Tornmy at dinne-r, '.'gimq5 some butter'"
"Wilat did-you say?" papa corrected. "11-i1-"
Tommy-Il you kin reach it.-Ex.

Teas

Home-Mad.e Cakes

Phone Kearny 1745

Coffees

Phone Paciffc 897

Bouick

&

Tosi & Avenali

Mclean

MAR,BLE AND GRANITE

Works-Mission Boad

GROCER,S

Near Cypress Lawn Cemetery

831 CLEMENT STB,EET

Office:
1602 Ilumboldt Bank Building

Between Ninth and Tenth Avenues
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You can Learn the Latest Dances Correctly and QuicLly under direction of Prof. George R. Puckett.

PAVLOWA GAVOTTE

M,A,XIXE

TANGO

Puchett's College of Dancing
1268 Sutter

St.

ASSEMBL{

Class-Mondays
Class-Thursalays

#ALL

Phone

Franhlin

118

class and Social-Wednesdays
Assemblys-Fridays

Tango

PRIVATE ZESSOiVS BY APPOINTMENT.

In Study Hall.
Teacher-f liss S., arrange 1'orrrself alpl.rabeticall-r- atld clttiet

clorvtr

"Name sorr-rethirrg of g'reat itrlllot'tatrce that dirl rrot cxist years ago,"
saicl thc teacher, exltcctin-^ the ansrver. aeroplanes or zrtttorlrolliles.
"N'[e," saicl tl-re sPoilcrl chilc1 on the {ront seat'-Ex'

ft Vo."t
Pupil (reciting)-,\h I ure."
Voice (from rear)-Of the

e*pression.

ttnen.rployecl.

a

John T. Meinert

@$
(l The above insignia is a

guarantee that the garrients bearing it hu-ve Mugnin Style' Magnin quality
und ,epr.seni Magnin Service to this Community.

GROCERIES AND
DATRY PRODUC]'
4135 CALITORNIA STBEET
Cor[er Fourth Avenue

Phones: Pacific 23; Home

PHONE SUTTER 3600
GRANT AVENUE

AT

GEARY STREET

98
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.1623

The Business Manager is greatly indebted for the
financial aid received through the candy and cornucopia
sale from the entire school, and especially from the Low
Senior Class. She expresses her thanks to her class for
the diligent effort to procure ads; to her helpful and able
'assistants, Dorothy Feder and Doris Wertheimer, and
to her collectors in the various classes : Rose Katz, Edna
Goldstein, Gertrude Levy, Margaret Belani, Marion Harp€r, Lucile Graham, Margaret Guyett, 4gt"" Tjllis,
Frieda Berry, Myriel Pearce, Flora Grover, Beatrice IIarper, Maple Reigle, Helen Katten, Loretta Belani, Rose
Isaac, and Margaret Amsler.
We sincerely thank H. Pierre Smith & Co., Sierra
Art & Engraving Co., and The Althof & Bahls Printing
Co- for their kindness to us.
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